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. Ob» vould BAtarkllr thlak ibat Joka 
:Baataaa was idUk to • opan uj 
^«lMl«sal« mtmr <a Ptpowtitli I 
au wsr ks tUHi two biB marttat baa- 

'kata StM flatardar. Upoa la- 
katUiflon wa fooait that Mr. aad 
itn. Baaiman bad takaa up tbalr doaa 
leOa ba ttaair Wg Oaa aaw honu. and 

f 'itiUt wa* Jast sMtlag la a suppl? tor 
‘ btc bousa warmlag whlcfa was bald 

^'^IbUaj. wbaii an iba aiaisban oS Ua 
N "biliaiHsiii faMOr. ad aoma that wars 
f; .aat, gatharad aroaui a saaptaous 

tahla to aat aad auka ownr. aad to 
-gtn tha aaw hoasa a Caallag 
.*tacaM' oBoa nora.

Marshall Bturkatt U taU up with a 
•araralr sprain^ aoklo, the lajarr 
U whlsh was rscalrad wbaa ha was 
th a tassU with a Mend. MarshaU 
terkatt. hrava aa (aarlass whan U 
eOBas to faciag raal had aiao. had to 
g|M tajarad lAaa la pUr Oh. waU. 

la Uta.

tra haraa*! had aojr raporta from 
TMdara on tha BUly Sondap aaat- 

IU> la Elrrlay Perhaps tha far^aleh- 
-^'|hC aalaatlOD of this great araagallst 

raaehad thU tar yet, hot wa’ra 
eMddaat baCora Baaday's sta waoks 
wk aodad io Blyrla bnadreds from 

■>; IM aacUoa will bare atteadad

AncAlier fn^neering Prpbl^

i'-'

Xi'. • ----
Eadia aatlMsiasU, sarrlce man 

4Mlars tat Plymouth hare baea hoar 
a» past two or thraa wake tracing W 

jMfafeoca which baa greatly mutl- 
:latod tha radio programs In this town. 
*«>orta e*ta that a wire without 
inipar Insolatloa soar tha power sta- 
UoB was ratpooalbla for the Botao.

: J'. KM-thta has boea ramadlad. Thaaka. 
wlowa, although we hare ao i

GLEE aUB WAS
t Frank Rogers boy a

MMt"« ». TO

TRAGIC ACCIDENT TELEPHONE CO. 
NEAR BELLEVUE SEU^ HOLDINGS

The Plymouth tolepbooa exchange 
I waa Included in a huge tnuDBacUoe

Northam Ohio wa* sererely ahockad
Tuemlay attenooo when ___ _________ ___ ____ _______________
teamed that a Lake Shore Umited' which took place last week when ite - 
<we«tt>oand) had atnick a greyhound ‘ Alliance DtUttlaa Serrlce Co. of Al
bas and SSHfled out the lire* of nine- imace pmrhaaod the bolding* oi Tha 

.taon people and •erioualy Injuring Northern Ohio Tolrphoae company at 
more than a acora at the Monroerllle « (am esumated around saren mlUloa 
cro»*lDg two mllea eaai of BeUeme. dollar* The following story concarw- 
Sixteen passenger* w|re lastanUy ing the deal i* taken from The Nor- 
Wiled and lata report* Wadnemlsy walk Reflector-Herald and wtU be of 
state that three of the injured hadliauraei to tha community hwa: 
died In a BeUerue hospital. i -rb* Northare Ohio Telephone Ca

iiUlward Botler of aerelaad. drlrerjof which Prank Knapp of BeUerue Is 
of the bn* said the bus wae 30 min-1 (be head ha* sold lu raei (elepboa# 
uta* lata laarlsg BaUame. Due to-eyatem. ti><- Ui^eat indapeodest eon- 
laare at 13:40 p m.. It waa 1:10 be-1 earn of Ur kind lu Oblu to the OtUI-
fora be r

go of hnmaa freight 
••AiTlrlng at the croeslng, 1 slopped 

the bii*. got out *nd lliteaod careful 
ly.- he Mid. "The anow was blind , cerporailou 
Ing. 1 cleaned the wiDdshlnld aod! -sianii.r fron 
climbtd Into my seat and ataned 11 g^r Knapp by

tie* SerrUe Co. of Alliance for about 
17.000.000

"Th* tramfer of the property ta to 
be made on April 1 C W Sweety 1* 
the chief executive of the Alllaaco

heard nothing mming Then came 
the awful crash."

Butlrr waa byaierlcal for hour* af
ter the accident '

a modest bexluntag. 
•hnwtna admiraMa

bualoea* acumen, continued to expand 
hir nncanitRiloii until at present tha 
Sonheru Ohio Company ha* 4S as- 
i-haage* nad operates 30.000 tale-

WELL MOTIVED

appeared ait 'the lochl U. Bt Church 
Sunday erenlsg.

Paul Shephard, a -former Plymouth 
hoy Introdncad the club and gare a

eor W.-W «ot lo IM TOUT u»» li. tA. -Aort "* ““ '•"II-. ooA«ruk
taaonar or later. Bnt please

4ou^ buy auy mora mUk In town, 
arantaa a had tmpraaeloai for yon as a

j. L. -lUOSON
COMMENDED ON REPORT 

J. 1. Judson. clerk of the ecliouli of 
the I’lyui-iutb Bcbool district, i* com- 
mendi-d for his work In (be reiKiri of| 
an examlnntlon held by Harp Haupen,' 
Mato eiamin->r. copies of which wafal 

the officer* of the county

MILK PRODUCERS 
TO GO IN RETAIL
Cl*r*t; ri.l, I____  The Ohio Farmers

Irtdftor and prosacuUng attorney Tu*a-| Cooparative Milk AsscKiation. 
■iky. . - I farmars organlrutlon <>f 4.400 mem-

Tha Mamlaailon eoYerad a period t>era with 165.000.000 Inreiied In milt 
from Feb. it, 19TI to Dec. 4. i»3A. j pmducUon. aunr-unced last night (bat 

No findlugs for recovery wxre madei i> a-ill take

ThF bus, en route from Chicago tc phono-:
PhUudetphla. carried a capacity load -The Northern Ohio embntret aa 
of nearly 40 paHSeDKen from widely 1 |,*, of inrtepou lent exchang-
scauered cities | ,hia part of the slate, the

The*iDterurban was a weelbouBd ex (nutleii* ■>: which le the plant at Nor- 
pres*, mnnlng from neveland U. To ; walk and the one at Bellevue The 
lodo. I LcH-.tl T-iephono Co . was the naasa

Th.- t..rca of th-- tmpare swept the| till n year aud a half a*-, and It all 
buee hu» from thr highway and rolled ■ grew .ml i.f ihe old Bell-»ue exchange 

• It Into a rreai ball of crumpled metal which Frank Knapp and hin able as«o- 
. The areckaW! and the nearly two clat.-n ourirvl and worked wn:. thru 
I score dead and injured were crushed many lean years The Norwalk ea- 
I beneath lb* front truck* of the elec- change h«fame asaocla'rd wt'b It. and 
Mrtr car then (ilh-<rF both east and west, the
: 1i wiu. an hour bef'ire the iD)iir>-d growth h. iDg gradual but Steady
I wen. rOrmiverJ and near i-»enln< before Mendquarl-rs/are In Hellevu.- 
I the las' <if the dentl had be.-D relea*-<J "The oBl.ers of the Nortbem Ohio 
from the c-amage heap. are:

Pissenkrors nn the Interurhan »uf "Prank Knapp, pro'deni «nd genea- 
tered minor inJiirteK from shuck am) al manager 
flying gl I.AS A few were reported Henry, aery -trea*

. aealtled by ^ursted steam pipes J U t'ampbeU. Ueio Supt
”! Bf«ry availaM* doctor and aurne in "They oimi^ad pperaio 46,eT*ba«r- 
«!tha s.wH.m.«:.« eok^ide wualaaBa M»S> - ' ”

called to the scene PasBlng motor 'MerHna Valiev C\xr. Brunswick. 
1st* were p'-*e-d Into «.-rTlre carr-T obwr-lii KIploB. Wak.-maii. Berltn
Ing the Injiir-d bospluis and later H«i*h's. MHaa Norwalk. Ikelawarw.

morgue* Ashlsy, I>ewts Ceoi.r. Bradoer. Moo-

Ings tha past two yauia. Mr. Tom. 
Taylor, the taachar, to whom *11 hou-l

Boat gat tha idea that this la a 
ftm columa. For it 1«a%- Th^ facU 
•tBtad barala ars tfva. and are tU- to 
Mad. Soma day wa ho»o 1o have a 
graad o«er from aoma hig matropott- 
laa papar Uka tha Mala Daalar. T%a 
nata Daalar li a good paper. It be- 
ttayaa la hraClHCty tova. aad tt ahowa 
M tay spandtag gaod moaay for adrarv 
tW>c ta the aaaihy paper*. ThaTs 
Bora than many of our hoan town

succaw of his class sad 
bagsn with aa anrollman

Olae Club 
uf 13 an.l 

tea of from 
thraa to Ova. With hla untlrlBg ef 
foria aad the latarasi maaltaat by the 
class U is statad at ilmaa tbs clus 
rsaebaa th* oa* bnadrad laarfc.

Catchlag a vlalon from Dr. Frakes 
of Kaotaefcy who vividly described 

gospel

ptiu-e aaottg Cleveland "

Northeastern ..........nem.el.es henlly Fairfield, Oallon r.estlln*. O-trandar.

board In their handling of the work, j n wUI bo the second large farmers 
I ciHip.-r*tlva In Ohio to enter the retail! 

splcnilld' r. omo^ I f‘'‘l'> I’rodusar* <‘f Ohio. Indiana *ndSUCCUMBS TO 
BRIEF ILLNESSi

Kentu.-ky Who iupply Cincinnati, *on j 
. .ii,..irou. milk -r ib.m .kort. O-l ",*.','1 

There are several small- 
• ooparatlves duhig a raUll bualnea*

amoag the nmuBtsIaeart. th* claaa de-
eldaa to daroU thair tta* and Mtortsj Mis* Stahl waa 74 r«*rs.

------- , . ^ to raWag fund* for tha "Bm Hander-1 bom Is Wayu* county
amretamitattalakoCus. Butlafadoat „ «* far fi« PtoavUle,

Ky.
Th* Ola* Club has iravaled as far 

west aa Fttabuyg aad up toto th*
Clavalaad tUXrlct aad hare baea re- 
wanM by ralstng suffietmt fanda to

Wi« that Bp BOW. 
To«aaa.tlMa

BoUaiu, -The BrPndoer ia 
^ ta> tta paramul tobeh. J 
tatta you aoma of

a o( John bova’a

Mr. Uwa

____ IB With good BBggMdooa, ate.
4oan*t load hla oolumaT

3«iith la atraagor ttaaa flctiom.'
: Mb bMfava It new- W* Mk^ W. O. 

[’AMtfMdaa. waU kaowa aatomoWM 
J- aainawBii, how h* want about tala 

aHaamanstilr talk whea be trlM to 
*MI dUbmt makaa o( aaioaohUwk 
MaoMya: 1 taav* eaa Uas. and Jt'«

, ttaa urn*."’ Aad ao tt aiuat h*. Aay- 
way, ttata la to IM yoa kaow that W. 

Ef, .C. McFaddaa 1* ataowtag and aaOtag 
saw alk eyttadpr Cbavmlat aato- 

;^aiM>na. tad wait feaaa ta admit that 
'ittat^agoodloQktaHJob. ThfcaasqaM 

M dowtt at BaoMT* Oaraca. 
RaMeffa Oarage bacanaa Paal f| 

tbera.

B. O. Stock waTa plaaaaat eaBar #t 
~ta office l^oaday. aad Jaat abaat 
atlmak* got inalda itaailaer It taw 
't to aaow. Wo oaa% aateataad 

1 waaibar. Aayway. JaM attar ia

U fV:t» with R«v, . 
taatMl at 31SS0 furnace and this yaarl vtatlag. H B. PostJs <

stale iilKo The Ohio Farmer*
______ ho* en aalllng milk *t retail In A*h-

I Uin.l FMtorls. Kucyms and Palne*- 
MlM Sarah Kllen Stahl dle<i Sunday vtti- through plants which K bougbi 

for ii-«rly a year
J J Friadl*. presldeni of the Aseo^

.-failon annoum-ed (be new move *i 
H ainner of AssoclaUoB m^berw in 
Hu'.-l Wlaton Iasi nighi HI* rvaoousj 
(or the move were: (II Failure of the
15<i -usUng duirlbiitltut campanle* (o 

i*upp.<n the Assoclaltoo's 'Qoallty
Fuaaral service* were held at tha|Milk f..r Clerstond program. IJi Re- bet death w

able to atasd Inlnnl ihe reecuers in n> Klllwiurue. Cbcslrc Purt Clinton. Ptn- 
i leasing their fellnw pusenger* from In Bay Oak Harlvir FJmorw, Onoa. 
tienealh the wre.-kkige I'urtice. pembervill. Wayne Radnor.

Others cn«»i«l over the snow »•«.» Rradoor. Bowlin* ure.-n. North BalU- 
b« facea nf the more Tonlofanv Hosklna. Orernwlch. 

edad. laid in -<>kh soarchlng for rel Vr-m Washington and Mllbury 
alive* and friMiui* "The vompank .Mens it* owu line

All thru 'h.- rl«h' I'V the 'i.-h- -f hutl'lln* In Norwalk aa well aa IB

momlug at Uie home of Mrs Georgia 
Boardman. after being Rtrtcken Satur- 
(tay nlgtat with carvbal hemorrhage.

She had
mad* bar bom* bore for u number of 
yean and wa* well acouatoted in the

I red flarva 
drivlag rain , i.Mir ihe track* .<( 't 
ghaatly Wfm-kMe,

Sallavue WB.1 thronged with curu.i 
hnndrads from all over the seetton

manv of It* Wher town*
It II. not announced what chaagoa 

there may be In th.- persoune< of tbw 
manoaement "
THEIVES ENTER OIL 

STATION HERB
OMBNWICH WOMAN DEAD

Mr*. PhllllpA Snyder, 75, well known
church worker did at her home In „ _late Saturday night or

Roantaan homo Wednesday morning I dud ><>d of the producer u> consumer
• otf1-i«*p,.ne.«i through the consolidation ofihraled thel. 56ih wedding annlt

ttghtlag plant to tbo amount of 
tTMJ* for tb* mlaaloa taouaa.

Th* program wa^ mad* up aatlrely 
of aalocted aacrad numbara aad pra- 
aautad la a vary daaarrlag mannsr-l 
The- dub not only won tbo favor of| 

aadlaae*. hut bald tbalr atteatlon 
alert, tPom tha opening to Uw eloalag 
Bumhar Tbe aptrtt of anthuatasm In 
tb* voice* of tho young maa. ju walk 
aa tbalr ton* quality, mad* Interpre
tation of their sacred aumben very 
dtilgtatfal and drew warn appluso 
tvoa tta* aadlaae*. The director. Mr. 
Araold imahart. Mag "Face to Face" 
vory Impraaalvely durtag the otfortory- 

Bav. MeBroem after a vote of thaaks 
t« tluae doearvlng yoaag mea. pro- 
BOBBcad (be

I charge 40 exiwnalva disirthuiing plsnu Into duHna
three or four, and oirtalllng the duplt 
C4U1UD of milk rouu-s (St Hoke more 

hew. Dr. Claruoce Ruby, of Akron, and I secur- tor the farmer what profits 
a CTMt nephew, Harold Maurer of there may be from producing milk. 
Willard, an.l a host of frlen-l* In ' retaliation against dlatrlbueors

eanad out ta view th* apoO* w* 
bew I* gat a ‘tnv 

te at IBM wa gat tb* gaol* 
si^ fatawd lUa to hav* Ha 

' dlta

CHARLtS 3ACOM Otmt
AT HOME

tarmaat was made In Grc-nlawr rer
etary, *

FATHBR AND 60N BANQUET

Thl* la an Intardanomlnatioeal agali.
by the Council of Religion*

I aeekln*. ihlB time whei 
■ mberabip contracts 
.wed, t.i eDllcr m«-m

of tbalr I
rtage, wen- •cparaieil for only fosr 
day*. Funeral service* were conduct 
ed from the .’burrb of Chrlsi i 
pm. Saturday.

Mr* 8nv . ' wi» i>nm and always 
lived la Gr.mwirh 'own.shlp. 
survived b' hiiebiind. Philip Say 
dev, thre* -'f:- .klbert Snyder 
Shelhy; W»-n of rievelelnd, Ohlo.ll 
•nd Leland f c.reenwlch,

OB T***day night. January M. thereltlonv wUh them -faughter M - J..y Snyder of Sandus ’
wUl b* a father and aon baaqtwt to, The anaouncemeut renaed a hubbub| ky
the Chamber of Commerce Rooms-t among Clavlend'a I6t> milk pro.lu.ere I Mr and Mr« Ja. Rhine attend^ i

irjtt had b**B hinted at Mat Novembertihe funeral Mr» Snyder being ihei j(„n»ber* of the Lakeside effltnmltte*
pubRahed address of R. W Strong, grandasother ..( Mm Rhine j gyaM of the Oulted Lutb-

an lltacv.v of two week. (lan.e ..f ^ p,yn«,aih OU Co atatlon aa4 
given a* .enlllty two tire# and tube* whteta
' Snyder rerenrly rei.^ they were in nemi of aa

nothing elae tn tbe sUlion waa raolaa- 
^ led Emtraace wa* made by imoahlng 

one of the small window glaaaaa 
unlocking the window giviag 

them easy access ti> the sutiou
E. Wlrtb. who operates th* 

' elation, waa somewhat ■urprlaad 
when he opened up for bualnaas SuB- 

, day morning, bni counted htma^ 
, lucky at aot being * heavier loaav. 

• I The ataUOB la covered by Insurancw.

I LAKESIDE SUMMER SCHOOL
OAV8 FIXED BY COMMITTEE

Pathara not bavlng aon* 
of tbs ptopar age may adopt aona for 
the owBaloa. Or those maa who ar« 
not tatiars. hot *re interested In the 
wcMft «f Mrtharlsg batter ralaUoaa ba- 
twuta tta* oM*r and th* yoangar man 
of (b* 
th*

Tta* aarytag of tta* baaqMt M hMai 
can* tat by tta* taator aasa ol tb* 
High Setaool wttta th* aM of lb* Heme 
Ba- Ptab UBdar tta* Mn*U«o of Mra 
HamMB**. Thia glv«* aaanrane* that

Ckarla* iaecA*. a rtataNirt of BhlM 
tor BHoy ymus. dtoS BataiEaF mora- 
to( Bk (ho RktaUaA Oeody homo at 
too ago of M roan, olgtai taHWhs.

Ho la Burrlnd by atx aMan: Mr*.

Onarv* Davta *ad Mr*, /am** 0*n 
of ML Pallar: oE t

r/aooh* oC lAKtogtoB aad F«m taeebtj

IlSetaBOl/«alerB who *01 
.fteyM mtaport w ttal* wontawtal* aatat-

naant «an4aaa wm« taME •awtaF 
tta y«todi Bt am toMrai

TO MOLD BOeiAL TBA 
A MMlat t«a win bu bsU at tta* K-

S.vretaJT of the Anaoclatloo that re . 
riewml III a pabllahert addreon of R j BIRTH REPORT 

SUty-one children ware born

recognitlo* and cooperation between 
irgantaad farmera and the city die- 

irlbuior*; entering th* retail milk bus- 
ineet wa* practically laevlttbl*. lor 

b* aald. It to the 
trend of aU laduatry to do Itt own 
retaUleg today, be e*M 

9p*ek*n at the dtuaer war*: Har
ry Bartbs, prbaldaBt of the Hetkmal 
Milk Prataear* FadanOon aad 
arm] maBBiar ot the Ctnctanatl Pnrw
MOk Aamwlaltoa. tie falaflta* ooor^ 
araUv* ttan: Charlaa Hotmaa. Whah- 
togtoa. IX C, eacrataFy of tho Ftatar- 
atloa. J. /. Pramio *ad B. W. StnM 
U tb* Otato rarmar* Cooparatlv* MIft 
AasoetattM. Murray D. Llaodta, **o- 
r*ury ** tta* Ohio Farm Baiwaa F*d-
•tatioto «ta H. a BaflffE, Mtonmy tor 
tbo cuositattvea

UBoetak pototod ot ibta wttta U*

.. Novemb-r tbe boy* i 
very «Iight >-dge on the glrto. Of tho 
Dacombor births. 31 wars boys end 
3# girls, while In November 41 were 
boys sad 40 glrto.

FIEMBRB GIVE HOME TO D. A. R.

Narumlk Chapter BaMflta by MMIlaw 
aireto Olft

KORWAUC — Mr. aad Mr*. W. A. 
mtaw, «t Detroit Mleh, tbo tormsr a 
Qaaaral Motora aad FtBh«r Body aaag-

mMaatlal
piBwrty at « W. Matant to tb# Mor- 
wtfk etaaptar of tbe D. A. R.

TttBBtt m a m«B*rtal ia taw 
tta* totbmi of Mrm Fl*ta*r. tb* 
OMfVa Ttta*. Tta* jwim of tbo snt- 
•T4- m sbMt «MSS.

■m

eran Church, at a meoUat In CoUum- 
1 bu* Monday afternoon, aeleeted July 

SJ-3* a* the dale for th* Dulled Lntb-

.ta -lUl i ^ D

the program.
Mrs. C. Itanonr of MaBaflaM, sacr*- 

lary of th* Ohio Womea-# Mtaskmair 
society, attoadlng the moeUag.

Mr. A. A. Boas is bow able to gst 
arouad totlewtag two woaka oooftoo- 

«at with a badly spralaad rlgbl aa-
ia.
Mr. Boa* wa* up la tb* bay Boaad 

to throw toed dosra to tb* bora* wtaaa 
be allppod aa faU badly aprutotag bto 
■akl*. Ha had a laatara la tala taaad 
attb* ttaM SB « 
that taa auBared ao wwa* aftac 

MM Ctoada an itod ^ bB«« 
ataiB to tavaboitt Sfsta

M
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eliaUe^ 
imedies

CAN ALwAy»,BE 
FOUND AT THIS 
DRUG STORE

COLDS
Should be Ko^edisi^ 
immediately and we 
are wcU supplied with 
many different reme* 
dies that have received 
the ^roval of 
ands.

thous*

Webber’s 
Drug Store

mmmfms: ; fcrHerdnx

THE <5fekT \MH0 
TUe CROOK> VWTIM6 
ms£. H£ NbS\}^S, \i)m 
"WtlK^KJET OFFICE'^

'ToaTtivlM'i^Naa ",
4 (*»t WM k fMl

f«Mt w Mjone mair it
Uw.lwm* of Mr. Ud Un. Borrl K. 
Motor OB North StroM.

Mr. Miller ihra tOi pravaoM u b 
tnp ahootcr woa a hue* lorker 4B^ 
lac tbeJteUdare that voa eBjertac Ita 
Ubertr aad patUac <w oMIOobb) 
wtl^t o«t Bl Bttl BUa' plBoa.

Not knowlnc exaotlr what to 4o with 
> frltode SBCBeated Uu7

hera»«boe ahapect, which boMa 
aprlnc to ptoce. Aa the ooae head 
preaenta a larce area to the tappet 
top, BBd aa the ralre loop la opentlnc 
Is oil. there Ip^t the eOshteat rlak ot 
the ralve^end horrlac ordr and there 
to CO oeceeeHr Cor an adjualmenl y> 
he fitted to the top of the uppet 

The oil hath in the ralTe chamber 
proTldee a cnahlwt between th* ralT# 
fmt cad the Uppel top. alleocloc U ef- 
fecttrelr- On the onltnarr eoctse. the 
ralre end to either ek>ttted or drilled 
to take the cotter for the eprlnc cap 
and the remoTal of metal In ihto pro- 
ceaa conalderahlr weakena the Talre 
at a Tltal point The new For t |ali 
■rtuellT atrvDcthenH et t ie foot 
Th!= H i-oiuilderod the prcM* t ainsle 
adren f In ralYO deaicn^ that haa yet 
been made in the Internal comlnmloo 

It haa produced »u almoat 
.evttlaaUBK. troubli^proo!. one-piece 
vmire.

The Ford camrhaft also haa been 
speclnlly deal«ned to function 
amooth. qolet performance of 
v.il»oa. Th»* Model A caaa are *o de-

......w.--------------- ------ e tA.eitned «4^ to peatnlt Ihelppehiroda to
the •xldltiOK or Bcallni; effecu of hot | tahe up the clearance eaaUy anS not 
CRsea. Ilmpart a blow to the valvua. thua tend-

The ralrea In the Model A Ford' tng to quiet operation. Tho caina are 
are made of carbon chrome nickel el-, wide-faced to glre long life and 
toy. They are tlral di»<a*t and then j »iutped to ineure allent operation* of 
(round with remarkable accuracy' to the valvea. 
the dealred elae. The atema hare 
muabrooin eada to give larier wearing I 
•nrfacea and quieter action where th«y

CONOTOION
OFFO^VALVES
Th> deelgn and construction of Lho 

e among tho n-
clementa of modem actoim'bile en- 
g:n>enng and man.itaciure.

The destgueri n( the new Model A 
Ford gare special attention tn theas 
tactora and the result of tbclr dealgn 
and manufacturing specincatloaa to a 
talre which U remarkable for Ita dor- 
abimr. ekiea Otttle

ureaaa ot the CMtod Statea 
come into contact with the puah-rode, f AgHcnltnre are Mnad
The earbon chrome nickel allow meul! *» the 1»» program of reaearch on 
of which they are made le particularly, ««
reaietant to wear and to the sealing ■
effort* of (he hot. gases vbtrh the' “On (he primitive view a man 
valve* moat endure In their normal, not chosen to be the monthplec^ 
perfcrmanca. ! cqibodlmeai of o c»t on account c;f hU

The Ford valve lermlnatea In a'higb moral qiiallMe* or social rank 
cone over which alipa a retainer.. —J. O Fraser

I Celeryville News
= .01 ..------------------------- ..—.CLARfNCB VOOIL. C<

Mr. and Mra. EU Wlera. Mr. Haery 
Wlert, Mr. Wank Buorma and dangb- 
ter Bouwena motored to Bayrla WHday 
and heard ’‘Billy" Sunday apeak.

Mr. and Mra. Wed Vogel. Mra. 
Sharpleaa and Mra. John Wtora were 
Manadeld ahopponi. Friday afteraooB.

Hr. and Mra. Ot^ Wien and daugb- 
tera were Stndar afternoon and aup- 
p«r guceta ot Tom Sbaarda and fam- 
ny.

Mlat Kathrynn Vogel and Mr. 
Coonto Bourma apent Sunday even
ing In 'he aame home.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Vogel and Mr. 
and^rt. John Wtore apent Wednea- 
day iftemoon with Mr. and Mra. O. A. 
Brooks at Plymouth

Ur Ralph Workman to apeodlas^ 
woel^ with relatlvea and fiieada w 
(irand Raplda. Mich.

^me of our young petwl« auewV 
ed^e basketball game at Willard 
Friday eventog.

The Ueasera Coonie Bnurma. Rudy 
and Jake KoUhouae and the Htoaca 
Grace and Bouwena Buunna were 
Sunday topper gueeta ot Tena and 
Henry Workmen.

Mr. Cloice Van V1«rah called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sharpleas Tueeday.

Quite a number of the ehUdivn. have 
been eonflnsd to IfaMr beme with the 
meealea. /

Jeck Rnureui and Jake and Rudy

They alao drove over to ain' Nan>

^kh^Methodtotohdtohto.^^ 
dnvm. abed.

The etorm. dld eonalderabie damag* J

the gohltr. hto
might help him out with the roat of 

trimmlnge. provldiag they
among thoM preaut No aooner aaU [ throughout the alate.
than done. ....................... ■ ■

A moat r«-F»tsr nwal waa prepared, CHANOR OF RRSIOKNCR 
and an evaatag of aodalbWtir «a)oyedj Mr. and Mra. Faul Cvtla of Shaok.^}<’{ 

Stacy Brow^ and, moved WadBMday to Plymouthby Mr. mad 
ChlMrsn. Mr., 
eon. Mr. and Mre.'

! Mra. Stacy I 
./utKMra. Jim 
lMre.VjFrT

Shlna and wlU leeMa la the J 
Tboanac and! oa Park Ave.

Safely, silence and 
simplicity are features 

of the new Ford 
six-brake system

' Th. ,Ik
Holthouae were Sunday dinner gueata 
of John Baunna and family.

Ur. aad Mra. Jacob 'Wleru and Mr. 
and Mra. Wed Vogel apent Sunday af- 
taraoon with Mr. and Hrai' Henry 
Wtora.

The Meeaere Ed Sharpleaa. John 
Buurma and Jaka Holtbonao apecu 
TutMlay evening with Fred Vogel

Mr. Coonto Bnnma was a Seoday 
dinner goset of Mr. and Mra. Heary 
Bnurma.

Some of oar people participated In 
the program at the WlUard Fanaera’ 
Inatitnte Monday and Tueeday.

Ur. Paul Bsndlg apent a few daya 
with frienda la Cleveland.

Mr .and Mra. Sam Poateau and Mr. 
and Mra. Bdao Kok and shUdren vto- 
itod with their parenu. Mr. aad Mn. 
John Poateou Sunday aftsmoon. ' j

Mr Harriet Wiera called 00 Petor’ 
Nye at Wyaweth. Wedneaday aftM^j 
noon.

Mra. Wamar Vogel attmided the 
Willard Parmer*' laatltute. Mooday 
and Tueeday.

Mr and Un. Jacob wnen and Mr. 
aad Mra. John Poatema vialted with 
Bdso Kok and family Wedneedar af
ternoon.

Mr. Henry Wtora and Mr. Oer Wtora 
were tn Norwalk on tmatooea Monday 
^erutfow._______________________

One «f tlM 6m tU80B yon
wfll DAtlee whoi jroo dHve 
tiw MW Ford is the qakk, 
effective, dlcnt actiw of its 
M»l>rcUe eyeiem.

Tbia gystem ^vee yon the 
fail^r-t decree of aafety and 
f^iabi!!lv keeaaao the four- 
edaeel servioe brakes amd the 
aeparate emergency oiy pack
ing bnkes are all of the 
toechanfhal, internal ex-

proteey’on iq;ainat mnd, 
wato’, and, ele.

Tlie oumy adranUigM o# 
thin tm of braUng eyrtw 
have been reeogUMcL 
They are bron^t to yon in 
the new Ford throo^ a 
■eriee ot merhMaieal im> 
provemente embodying 
■mdilbat ia new fak derf^

larly. * fei

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday. January ?7th. 192*

A proverb says that coaauot bam- 
mor^og wears away (be atone, but no 
will a conauat flow of water Perao^ 

LOCO meana preaaara aad not Mua:. 
“STBADILT ONWARD AMD* 

UPWARD" wUi be the theme for nail I 
Sunday. 11 a. m. The Bible School j 
at 10 a^ m.

The School of Chrlailan Bducatloaj 
Sundsy. 5 p. m, to 8 p. m.

SUNDAY
r AUeC DAY AMO MATT MOORS IN

“Phyllies ctf the Follies
Playing the atoek market and enterUlnlRg ehonn flHa are ORtHin) 
dangeroue. You loM eftener than yeu win.

ADOeO COMEDY AND PATHE RBViEW__________

MONDAY and TUESDAY-
LON CMANKV. LIONEL BARRYMORE. WARNER BAXTER 

AMO MARY NOLAN IN ^
“West of Zanzibar^

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 2 on 8 

DAY AND NIOHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Eatflp'no'H Medem In 

Every Way

simnle way by wbiA a apev 
dal d»m baa beam earn- 
ilraeted to permH Iba Me of 
two ael« of hitenu 
•a rear vdMda.

Read the Want Ads

Church win meet tn the Parlor of 
church on Friday. January 28»h. t:M

The Junior Aid of the Presbyterian 
Charch will hold their bualnea* moot
ing and Social in the Social room ot 
the Church on Friday. January Sth. 
at T:W p. m.

Dtotrlet Number ONE, T. P Conn- 
ca of Raliglona 'Bdncallon of Richland 
County held their monthly bualneaa 
meeting at the Preabyierinn Maaaa 
on iMt Monday evening. Raymead 
Steele Prealdent and Mlaa Roth Ooo- 
acawlrth Secjwtary.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
SenBny, Jim. 27th. lt2» 

SaodnySehnol 9 a.m.
PubUe Werdhlo-IO a m. 
Kgworth Uamto-4:M p. m

O. t. ». BOCIAL OIROLE MESTINtt 
The Social CTrcle O. E. 8. will i 

the afternoon ot Jasnary S«th. at tha 
homo of Mn. Attoe BHa Went BroeS- 
way. with Mm. Harry DIek. meetotias

THE

Loois O^Connell Co's.
Air Sealed 

Reinfareed Conaeata

Burial Vault

DKT
IndannJtely.

ft la hBgervtoM to water aad 
M harder

with agi

A f«rtb»
fom

cctcff by tha 
iac featara of the four- 
wheel l»-dKe--am 
anhiatve Forff <le- 
TBtop»«a.l1>nHi|ib

tUa eommnMSfcm, the smiirm 
aarfaee of tb« aboo ia 
baoagfat hk ateody, valfovm 
contact with tbe <lr«m the 
Instant yon press yonr fool 

the bf^e pedjd. Tbfa 
preveais eereeebing aail 
hovrllBg and makeotheFoid 
bnAes omunally aikmt fat 
opmuloo.

Asether feature ot tim 
Ford brakea ia the eaee of 
adjnelaaeat.

Tba fonrwlHal brdus 
are adjnatod by tarainf « 

nrnmtoMlr hMaled 
« A. .md. .d fi«b blU 
plate. Tbia acrew U am 
OotebMl thM •& fbrakaa 
cam bo eel dO* olisply by 
UaMBfaig to tho •*cUeka.**

Vbs iNiirgimry or poA- 
iBff brahM on ^ mew FBrd 
roqidie Uttl^ottmtioii.How. 
m ahemld they nemi b6-

nmffer Aae fossocy —fir 
wiAm mad bo boom sp»

over tho longoat period 
of tfame at a mbd-' 
MWBofiimnblesmd

Ford Motor Company

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

ctn be made on all models 
of the

NEW FORD
investigate our easy

PAYMENT PLAN

There’s no other car that can 
ciHiiFare with Ford in pHce. 
quality and upkeep.

dl & Rey
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I ta » reiT r*r* oceuirenc#.

Tli« Mms«t«r ftxamlMtfanu «ra 
4ot way. tba Kbool ya*r !■ luU 
of«r. «ad aooa rapon evOs win b*

rs.'si'i.ru-tSir’rLr
•OM wtU b« ryinn to

tow.** But ia't ur I. tt f<B
Mwcbar to prmda hlch aad ^aalv* • 
paiA t&to tbt][Udac h* to maatertof
bto woA witaa h* to rMliy tafllnf to 
a4otar UT As a maUar o( tacw mor« 
geor taachios to oor«f«4 up by bifb 
gradtaf ^tbn' ur otbar war. ^ ■ 

a Ursa part
a< bar claaaaa

tba
blab aradaa. don’t 

U to b»
aha to aoeb a brtntoat taacbar 

that aO bar popUa ara laaklac aucb 
axcaUant procraaa that all daaarva 
blib mdaa. t)olta ttkatr. Jatt tba op^ 
poatta to toM. Aa a gaMtal rate, tba 
aooc tboroucb and asaottof taacban 
ara not bl(b aradara.

Aa oar eooraaa of atadr ara batac 
WMtad out BMta caraMIr. aod aa 
atudardtoad taau ara taaiag. non 
tad non into oaa. R to baeeadag 
mat!0 aitoUr poaalbla to meuara tba 
■rograda of popito aader a flran 
lanebar. It to alao bacomias nora 
Maitr poaalbla to flad out wbat otbw 
tblti«a baaldao poor taacblns ara ra- 

" Bposalbto for alow procraaa of poptU. 
OftM U to lU baaltb. too oftan It to
lack of alau la bad at nlcbt. toanrfua 

ck-if tba licbt kind of halptolIt to lack
attitada on tba part of paraata at

So If Johoor comaa botoe with fall- 
teg loarka on bia raport card, ^aaaa 
«M*t aar, .‘^ell, taacbar tallad Joh» 

I ar axnto." -Wa don’t bare that kind 
- pc taacbam la Our Schpoto.

r acbool cara a Br» 
t tba blrtbiaj^ of

problbltlon. Not ontr our acboot but 
.acbooto evarr wfaaro la tba IRUUd
Sutaa I

U to commandobla that tbto raafan- 
braaca ba foatarad bj tba adtpoto. 
Parbapa no otbara warn ao (rabUr 

br Ur. Vototaad. Br r»-
,Croahliis tba naaortaa of tbasa cbU- 
draa tba lalluuea to ruawad to tba 
paruta.

Not utfl wa think what tba aicb- 
taratb amandBent baa dona for par 
boBnuinitr and oar acbool do wa
raallw what It maaoa to os.
(hto ba a dar which wm narar bo for-

MCNU FOR «rtCK OF 
dANUARV SSth 

Ftonoad br Haldab Darla 
Moodar—

Dried Baaf Frteaaaao 
Peuut Batter Bandwlebes 
Cbocolata Goroatareb Paddla« 

Tuaidar—
Graamad Uma Boaaa^ '’'
Bread aad Bsuar Saadwlcbaa 

^ SUcad Pmeim

Sputob Rica 
Lottoca Saadwlcbaa 
rrolt Salad * ,

Tborodar—
Craastad Potatoaa 
Htffibarc Budwtcbaa 
Pralt Jallo 

Prldar—
Baked Isca
Bread ud Botlar Sudwicbaa
Waldorf Salad
Cocoa

BASKET BALU 
Oor bora, wut to Waller. Pridar 

alsbt, to radaam tba
Taacbar! when Walter wma bare a few wi 

dldit’t tall lobnar. Taacbar triad to ago- Plrmootb bora atartad oat by
proinoU Johnny, bat Johnny Ulad.|acorlnk the flrat buket. Wtolar 
Bat toacber to wUMds to help Johnny, tbu cot in tba lead ud bald tbto 
to try acaln. Puvnta. wlU yoa be1p| place anill the eun want off at the 

' johnny ud taacbar (1) by placincj half.
i blaine wbere-lt balonca: (» by a:

poonclnc tba one who 
HM abora bli defeat nH

baa failed to 
cat tba babu

Tba acore waa P. H. 8. 8 and W. 
H. 8. 18. In, tba second halt Brallar
boya conttnaed to ran np tbalr acoro. 
Tben Boddenly

Bnt

I’
PC aaecau: (3) by atandlac. with tba boya ud they atartad to acore. 
>uber in bar aftorta and (4) by let- before we

you are with tba

PROHIBITION'S BIRTHOAV
d» ui>

,taantb asMiMlmrat. which 
tba Bale or uaa wf any tntoatcBtlnc 

WM rttlftod. One yaar'lator, 
JanaiT I4lb, t»l« tba 
waft Into attaet.

I bu abowB Ita a^

I

tact fn aamnl ways and pwtlcolarty 
Is tba sabooL Tw or .tw^ yootP 
•SO U WDold not bare hew nnwnal. 

tba boya to drink os tbitr way to
» and ba anabla to

bad Urn/ oDooeb to catch 
ap with Waller, the roa crmckwi ud 
tba ctaa andod. Tba final acore waa 
P. H.U M aad W. H. 8. 86.

P. H. ». SEXTET tOST TO WELLER 
Ware you down to the gnma at Wei- 

larT Not WeH tolka. yon certainly 
mtoaad aaalnc a gnat game. At half- 

tba aoora atoed 16-10 tn faror of 
WaBar. bat that aaenad to laaplra P. 
H. S- Clrt> for tba and of third 
«urt»r tba aeon waa il-tl. The last 
Vtortar WM rliduUy contaatad by 
both team ud Aama andod Weller 
17—PlTBotab ».

I- B, '»

The Parson’s 
Column

that problem of SMidaro Ufa, wbicb la- 
rolna aa all. namaly. tlta boma. “Ba 
It ever ao bumbla tbara’a bo place UbaMANSFIELD RESERVES 

BatnnUy aUa. Juaary IBtb. Ply bona'' wrote tba poet In yaan fosa
motttb Hfa Knlgbto of tba Wooden br: and down tbroagb-tba yoan aa 

tbu aenumant bu been qutad orCourt loorsayad to UanaOeld and took 
a gwDo from tba Manaflald Baaerna 
In u orartlaa period. Tbatojat qi 
ur txutod with Manatleld landing IP- 
6. Tben tba boya woke up ud 
•bowed Manaflald bow a raU 
playa bukatbalL In tba aac^d qaar- 
tor tbay baM Manaltold aeoraleaa aad

■uog it has Uwaya foand a r
aebo In the baarta oRhoaa who haaHL 
in tbaaa days bowerar tbara an tboaa 
of cynical nUad. who ridicule tba aen- 
tlBaoi and point oat the tact tbU to 

{M^y tolka of our day home to but a
scored two Coals ibaoualraa. Tba 
halt ended M IP all. Neither 
acorad In tba third qnartar. At tba 
end of tba last quarter tba score stood 
12 all necMsUattpc tba pUylng of a
two minute oyaritma period. In. tbto 
two mlnnlaa Manaflald care os a clfL
Tba gift balnc tba cams. With abont 
forty-fire aacooda to play ona of tba 
Musfleld boya did a rary 
thing. Ha footed Barber. Barber, 
auk hack both fool abau aad won 
the game. Tba flaal acore waa 14-18. 

Sununary ^ tba Manaflald game: 
PLYMOUTH—14

PLAYER P08. rO FT TP
Barber, rf.

__________0 0 P

____________ p

Scbuiur. c .. 
Brooki. rf. .
Slackey. If- ..

._i.--a--;'..aouth D, Ba

OF COMMERCE"

Held itH regular meeUng Juuary 17tb 
with all the membara present. The 
meeting wu called to order ud tba 
elecdoti of ofheera for the lacond 
aanx-Kter was then held as tollowa 

Pr.-j.i<l.-nt—Walter Mamea ■
Vtc« Prvsldenl—Irena PettU 
Sec Treu.—MadaJyn McQuown 
Reporter—Vincent Taylor 
A committee waa tben upoloied to 

fBUguniu the new otficare after 
which the meeUni adjourned

Tboae who were successful la ob
taining a ''B" or abore ayerage. iberw 
b>' being exempted from the'lr exam- 
InaUana aref

Mary Elitabetb Rimes 
Luylar Barber 
Doris Fennai'
Mabel Preaioa 
Raymond Brooks 
Hsian Widatomau 
Leona Miller 
Ctora Stolnger 
Mary Gabert 
Rath Root

NEWS FROM DELPHI
A. D. MaynaH of Norwalk wu a' 

lOar io RJptey Tboraday.
Kumars wtta baay katdlac wbmU 

-to aurkat last weak, lha world man 
ha tod—yaig, and tana paid.

Wto. Vu Baaktt M eoaraHiac a 
pii^lu oceaatoaaBy.___________

■ Not ao lone dSo ftah aad poor alfka 
bortad to uddas tntn wltk

pretsBM
or matol baxao. Toi^ aratr 
I Pnaaral Dtamior aaaa flha 
Vaalt of Boaldad oamato. 
alr^^ aad Bolato

:E NORWALK VAULT CO.
NORWALK, OHIO 

John H. Can, Prapriatar

North rabrftold etrcalt of tba Metb- 
odtot charch will ba ytoltad by Dr. C 
a Hess, DtoL Bnpt. of Norwalk Diet. 
a«R Qaaday. Ha win ba In Dtopbl at 
S:M P. BL. A atroBc foreafot preacher 
wltb a larca district taklac bta ratire 
Ubw. Ha may ba on FairflHd Circuit 
abont twice a year

companied in the Sunday School mna- 
Ic iut Bonday at Delphi.

If aU .ware as concerned •» ITuh 
Boardmu In building the Delphi Sun
day 8du>ol we could bare an enroU-
ueai that would make ua all happy. 
HlK taeast John Wolborn has flee 
chUdru of - Buoday School age. F. P. 
leads them Into hla Butek ud they add 
■lx la altosduoeL Tbuka Prank— 
we with there were more like yoa.

The OraMwleh Co-op. Cream Station

dlralloD in the accompllahmei 
man> poultry demonstraUoD farm ,.

wm OOM tneir unnat meeung in me. u. uimi ^
Ripley Centrallxad School bulldlngl •••"iMit of the pouliry to
thto week Prtday erenlng. Moylog! Chartee M Lewi* of HillstK,ro.:k

earyleaa. Ba anre ud attend tkas pro- Dictoraa. lea cream, wafers and dlyt-|^‘ o*tnad »n or.iinary n<.ck <it,^

o eat and sleep, when it to moet
'uient to do so and a hang ooL 

wbu t here to ao pUco else to go.
It to a fact that the moat of us ara 

hurled along on tba corruto of Uto 
at such a rapid pace that wa but pass 
tknmgh the portals of our boaws tmly 
to uatch a bile to aaL or untbla into 
bad exhausted from tba harry
another busy day. But eyu at that 
tbara la a reatfulnaaa ud ease in tba 
•>ti?f>-pbere of borne that to not foond
atoawhere.

I have a friend who is a trayaUng 
man. bis grandfaUier would hays 
tbooghi his home me a mare farce, 
bacaose his wlfs Is always busy wltb. 
one or another church or clyfc actiyl-; 
ty ud they don’t have much oppor- 
tastty to spend ayenlngs In tbalr boma. 
Bat be often to beard to aJplaln. “My 
hot I am glad to get boma. I could 
Ura bnppy the rest of my life If I aer- 
ar nw the Inside of uother hotel

Aad ID fact be baa a real home, ba-, 
eanoa there to a coDunuaity of later 
eat there Husbud ud wife are each 
latarasted in the' Inclduts ud tu- 
turaa that make up the life of the 
other and as they eat their meals or. 
bavo u occasional hour of leisure to- 
gather (!h.-> unjoy u exchange Ideas 
sod axpertencea. They haya reared 
a ^inily of fine children who have 
gooa out Into the world to take promi- 
naat places lo the Chrtotlu ud Civic 
laadarship of their raapective com- 
mnnltle* and after all the children the 
home pr<xJuces to the beet teat of the 
home's cfriclency. In these days of 
easy dlv„rce tba Importuce of this 
fruitage of the home is often lost sight 
of. Bnt this father ud mother, al
though >onslanUy busy with outside 
iBtoresc th.-y always had tine to

AfineetyU»99J8& O
When thcM shoes of fi iqnBUty

are offered at a redoeed price men 
know what it means ... GREAT 
VALUES ... REGULAR QUALITY 
... FINEST STYLES AND 
LEATHERS. Make this saving on 
on extra pair or two... dotiH miss it.

All' Mes’s Shoes Cit—All Nooei’t Shoes Cit
ETcrytbing io the store reduced 

for this Sale

ala u 
Inata t

atmosphere of rererence andi

Siegenthaler*s
MiitfieM, Ohio 68 N. Mai

fa) the minds of their children |!.... 1^* Ohio Stale L'Diveralty. Careful< tictency ud convenience, wa
N.UW .i ..r. record* were kept of equipment added | plished In 117 of the kitchens

.a I •WI L~kl Lia.!
It M true chat w« cunt spend u 

much Umd within the four walls of 
home aa our forefathers did. It is 
true that we cunoot see u mnch our 
i-blldren u we would like to. But to 

true that l( w<- properly
life ud ara In earnest abont It we 
create a boma atmosphere ud Influ- 
enre that will prepare tba next guer-1 
atlon to meet Ufa well equipped tod 
that to tba busineM of a home

lanalve campaign in Inprovlng kllch- -Huty«la. bridge ar SSOt
ana WM made. Forty pressure cook-, mmsi ao dlHermeea which. The 
ere ud U equal number of dtoh mope ] Chamber of Commerce will ba tba
ware parcha.*ed by the farm houae-,„^ pUyera. the evaa-
wlvaa to these counUes who took part: ^ Fabfwary 14th. Watch natrt
in tba campaign *gva«laer tor douiia.

I Tbraa aiectnc refrigerators, three, 
j elactrle atove., 11 electric Irons. IS 
'electric vac^uum cleaners, and other 
placaa of elrctrtral equipment, teitl-

KEEPINB RECORD j Twenty fir.-lr,* ,-ookers. 30 kitchen'FORD RadiatOrS
18 A SPUR TO success c«hla«to, u<l 75 dNh drslnrr-^ :-»re!

put Into the klirheuM Eleven kitchen
Hiitebero Woman 

Attar She Began
mpraved Fioak 

Keep Buka.

Bolty Models $7.95
alaka were Insialled And eighteen of 
the form housewives bought ru open-

EXCHANGE PRICE

Raarrnngci: I In the tntereet of ef-Something about keeping a record t 
of an> activity aeeme to sttmutole thei- 
b..,r, .b. .b.m,
cess of that actlvliy Such to the In , w Tv

owners In Ohio who started 
^ keel- records of the performu<«

will tuM their unnal meellBg In the I thnr flocks ud of the cost* and mu

Shelby Opera Housed
(Itabla sai ilius or.yqm may nerar n 
yoar SapL daring tba year.

T. C. Toons of Rtobmond Tewnabip 
M a collar tn^oor vUfaifa ‘nnrvday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wan. Wlar and two 

sons ora vtoltlag ratoUvaa to Kokomo.
Ind.. for a few a

Wtt. Vu Biukirk aad flayd Har- 
rfngtMi were la Norwalk Tboraday 
pOMlng soma of tba long Grau thru 
iba Ban to Trauarar Stontubas

T. C. CotopbaO. or. spent Sanday at
tba bqou of Roy Chandler to' Nonh 

iirn.. Cbandlar to bto doogb-Blptnr.
tn.

The Hoff trie ptono ud vIoUaa ao-

' PHONE 182 S

and WEST mil c«n 5

dendV
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Penrod. Ella 

Blaetanore. Phoebe and Ella Moloch. 
Joha Tntaey ud AJmaran Beckwith 
waa Sunday ereulns Turru tr thr 
John Swoatlnc home. ‘The eranlng 
wu spent tn genrrnl conrerMtlon ud 
aaUng pop com and cudy.

A arS from W, Clarke CaiUn at 
Poeotalo, Idaho announces be to dale- 
gou to the State Oruga batng held 
there. He to a bortlenltarist at Ba-\

Daotb bu called a tormsr Blplaylu 
to bto reward. Dan TruxsU. eon of 
Andrew TraicH. living to tba ooutb 
port or Rlpfay bock to tba 1V» on what 
to kaown u tba Daroa or Alton form, 
died te a Clavetoad boaplul foilowtog 
u opnmUoa for a floottog Udaay, 
■gad a yean. Pnnaral wu bald at 
bto'bswa to Loroto Monday, totar- 
maat ki tba dty eatoOtary. BMto and 
Worrua Smttb bioUar- te-towa wltb 
tbalr fukOy attaBdad tta tueiraL

-I

Pyeing; Preb^ ^

S- la Jtidaon wbo WM aartonaly but 
tba m*t of October wbfla pW 
paaohaa bu tbewn twarkabla pror 
raaa Uto tut few watte. Ha to aMa to 
■It np to bto meals uto enjoys to tba 
fuOaat tba frequent vtofts of his ■ 
friondn. It la hoped • eotoploto re- 
cpranr toay ba bto.

•>r.Unary n<>.-k <it 
Bingli- comb Rhode Island Rc-1 i-htck 
ens '.n that year she started keeping 
reconls of the poultry unterpriac. and 
KBi...<ed u average of 110 eggs per 
L.,1. . am ber flock

year (he egg produi-ilm, «a* 
I. ,-Ufa> and In succeeding yean it 
-a., ;30aggs. 167 eggs. |«7 egg*. 197 
eg*- and 180 eggs She credits ihr 
IntT.fiae to her u(i<-ntloo to the k- -p 
log of (be flock recorde. ud Ihn het 
(cr rnsnogement pracltces which sh. 
wn* minced to follow lo order lo make 
those raoorde look better.

Her first Improvement was In the 
feeding of the cblckus. Than she 
began to coll out tba non-producers 
Finally aha bagu to select ud use 
the beat type of pedigreed males
TbrongbFqt ber axparluca she paid 
auenliaa to (be mathoda wblch en
abled bar to grow healthy chicks 
which developed into haaltby pnllata 
and motorially Ineraosad tba agg pro-
dncUon raoord of tba ftoefe.

COOKmS. DI^MOFB
ADDED TO OUTFITS

Ware Mui FapwUr Utaaaits On Show 
pint Mato After Ifnaianay Cam-
palta.

Mora prataaia eookare and dtob- 
mopa wore added tfi tba ktteben aqntp- 
mant eC flua bomas to five Ohio conn- 
tlaa. tbss. our otbar kitobu atauils. 
aec«rdtt|i to tba unnal raport of Mtu 
Oae«fto toona and MIm ChU M. Dow- 
lar. tom BABocatoant apactoltoto is

Today— ^

*Her Cardboard Lover’ ^
OPERA HOrSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:30

‘The Young Whirlwind’!;
OPRRA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 ft 8:30

Hoot Gibson’s Latest
“Burning the Wind”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

“Anyone Here Seen Kelly”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY A TUESDAY

“Hit of the Show”
Jn Irtwi, Sartfiia tlattud 

•nrtndn Aiiir, iMiriM MM
OPERA HOUSE WEDhtoSDAY 7:00 ft 800 ^

“Sinners in Love” ^

i

Da yew

lowered vitalHy. from uy eanaa. 
mokea livestock subject to tnfectlana 
which animals -of normal vigor might 
readily raaaii. 1
Shelby Welding Radiator 

Repair
n lOe Bam SHELBY. OHIO



The

WHSN RKNBWINO yw mbMi1»> 
(IM al««y« flT» yoar poMoSoa Biri 
pmnm wwitff>a0(tetlt»ngrUlB- -- - , u4

si.fftss'jr'J^ssrar-r-iSis^ssssiaiiS
Mdaty 

••. Not-
____________ aodWi. ba.
au». balta Miaa. ««x. teatas tor 
Ikatr o»)aet to* ratoas o< mmn tor 
■■UBioas or obariuUa psrpoM*. Sra 
«cbU |wr Usa. Ottwr rMdta« mat 
tte pw lisa. Obltaarto*>^^ <

OOLUMNS OPEN to aU tor |oo4 
mdtoc. ArtklM BkoA b« brlaf aad 
liwitl Tba Advartlaar la aot ra> 
gOMiMa ter othem optalana.

Mrs. Bd Howell Enjoying 
Her Stay In Florida

r Mra. M. Howatl. who la tpaadlac 
fba wlatar la rieilda. wrftaa iatoraat'' 
tody oC aoma of bar tripa to that 
•oathara atate. Balow la a lattar ra- 
«atoad rroa her hr Mra. Praak Tobha. 
aato it Wiu be piaaalas to bar many 
Irfaeda here to know hut aha la bar- 
ta* as enjoyable tine there:

Coroaadd Beach. Florida 
Turaday Bventas 

Dear Mr. and Mra. Tnbba:
Atwaya hare you In ny mind aM 

alwaya eo «Ud to And time to write 
yon a few llnea—do hope you are all 
wcQ. We are aa uauat. Yeitarday 
momlBB when I awoke 1 bad (lolte a 
self neck—yon aee we eleep with wl^ 

lawt

NEW HAVEN DEFEATS 
GREENWICH TEAM

ow of tba beet Shmaa of tlw bbw 
ketbaU aaaeon waa rtacad bare Tuaa- 
day niebt whan tba faat Naw HaVem 
taaai mat the Oreanwlch Ht«b aobool 
oasara on the Ooor;at ^AUton^SiM. 
Tbara'waa a capactiy boule and ^adk 
onUmalaam waa abewn tbroueboat eta 
tana.

Naw Haren aa wall aa. Ptyatoatb 
waa defeated on tba Door at Oraaa- 
wkb and wltb Uua datoaU ecariac at 
than the New Harea Ca«an want to 
for a real sane aad tber toadit brara- 
ty for araiy point, aad tba reault 
1> to Id to favor of Naw Haren.

MonroerlUe meeU New Harea to- 
nisbt at HeaUlton Han here mat 
good crowd la aipactad to be oa band. 

' tlly baaketball fana.

HILAN—Laon Runt, «7. noted , tor 
bla paaay tarn, located aoathaaat al 
here dlad oa Tbunday afUraotm at 
hla bona aftw an attoek of kaart 
tRwUa.

Mr. Hnnt bad atwaya llrad in tbta 
-rlctolty and bla tom waa noted 
tbrongbout tba county. Surrlrlng 
are Ua widow, and tour none. Henry of 
Etyrto. Aitbnr. of Caatoa; Uomar, of 
Milan; and Leon, of taaretand; flu* 
grandcblldres; one alaUr. Mra. Bmna 
Hough.

Tba tonaral waa bald at 2 o'clock 
Sanday afternoon trou the boiWe aad 
bnrlal wlU bo made to Milan Cetnetory.

B. L. Ltte« of Clereland bae accept' 
ad a poattlca aa foundry foreman at 
the Pata-Root-Haatb Co.

Sieganthaler'a gigantic anoe aala la 
the telk of Manefleid and commui 
Every man, woman and child can buy 
aboee dbring tbia great aele at a real 
eaving. Men, rand the edvertieemcnt 
in tbie laeOe.

HAINDBL AND SON 
HAVE NE WSTORE

Another change In Plymogih la ra- 
J ported thla week aaong the grocery 

. dowe wide open. Suppom. wma blaw[«tore«. 1. B. Hatodai aad aon. Bamaat 
,! Kaindet hare pdSrrbnaed the bRlidtog

eia: Mra. 8. H. OlhaMi atfd Mra C, I tt' Pott aetelBgr^
a Caaa bf Ctarataad. Mra. Bm«- Bu» 
axil and Hra. Aiwa KUey of Plyaoatb. 
mok Jacoha of Lextogxon, Pen Jao- 
oba of Aahlaad, Mra. Jamea Brennan 
and Mra. Oaorga Darla of MontpaUar.

«rhariaa 
1 ta\>oiv

Mra. Mina Lorepsa and ebUdraa 
MMt tba week and wttb ralaU^ to

Mre Dale Seamen. Mra.
Seaman end aon Naal were 
walk Saturday.

Uent John P. Saylor of Ootonytaa 
apMt Sunday wltb bta nwtJMr Mra. 
Bade Knylor.

Artbnr Roue waa a dinner guuat of 
bla aunt and uselo Mr. and Mre. B. 
B. Marins, and alao called on other 
ralatlree whUu enrautn from attend
ing the Porocee Dealan Oouvaatlcfl 
at Aahlaod to bla borne to fSwt 
Weyne.

Mise Bella Beriar of Urttaaa. UL

Ina Samoal Barter and Mies ^Brta 
Berter. MMa Beriar waa e&rente 
home after a baatnaaa trip to Ltacoto 
Nab., and Albany, N. T. She waa ac- 

I Sanday by Mies Co»MU

““ (
a Uttle cool during ih» nlgbt eo wa< 
took our morning stroll m oeeanjto Boughtonrllto from u Mr. Punrod 
beach to hot aun, Thcc In afternoon i where a grocery etora aad poto ottoo 
wa aat to the Hot lun on >he rtrer; are located. The deal la not eomplcU 
dock aad the stiff ne<k waa gone. Tbej but U it aald that It wQI no doubt gol 
Florida annahtoe 1. .uiuly wondarful' throng. Mr. Hatodai atataa that bo to- 
I Juai can not think of tero weather *'enda morlng to Bough too rllto with 
aar pUce. We hare few cool day*, hla aon aad CnaOy and they wlU op- 
coot OBOOgb tot a little fUe In tbojemU a cream auUen, general aton 

rmitag. b^t' Hto inn- ud

Berter of Plymouth and Chester Bo- 
tier of Shelby.

Oloyd. Ruaaell end Dewey P.tyaoIde 
were to aerelutd Friday

Oneato of Mr. and Mra C. O. Wol- 
farAerger toclndad to tba wack and 
ware Mr. aad Mra. O. T. Wedfara 
berger of Barikarton. Mr. aad Mra. 
Martin WDUama and aon Bnrtod of 
Ripley.

Mra. J. L. HoOnmn of CleraUnd 
■peat Batnntoy nlgbt and 
wttb Mr. aad Mra. I 8. Ne*

Hr. and Mra. W. W. Plttoager were 
at tba Manorial boapttal at Ebetor 
Sunday to sea Mr. PlttaagWa alater 
who to m tbara.

Mr. and Hra. Robe OntbHa and 
daugbtor Domka Jean apant Saaday 
with rclntlras to Tiro.

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Mortem an^ 
daughter iwtna May were In Maaa- 
neld 'munUrr-

Mra. I-nmer Tranell. Mra. K. F. 01 V 
and aon I.,eo cuilad on trlendt to Mona- 
ftoM Sunday afternoon.

fioesta of fliaa Paaeboa Radar’'Sun
day afternoo.i were MU* Margaral 
Baittaoloieew of MaasfteM and 
wirnd Peter* of Elyria.

Mra. ratal Ropp and dangl'ier 
Paulina of Wairen vtoltad with rela- 
draa Sundry.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Ugh: of fJaa- 
gee wera eneata of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Moser Penday aftaraooo 

; and Mia. R. W. Patiai

Jaataa MeOlaUMt 'W Butttr UkA 
Mtoa Helaa Brickar at SbMby ware 
week end rialtora of Mra. 
McClelland and dtugbton.

Mtoe Nettle Benton who bns baraa 
rtoHiog relatlrae to Oeveland tor a 
taw weka, relumed home Saturday 
erealag...w1tll-^ atoter^Mtoe Anna

Mr. end Mra. UrlemBaT^ly
and Mr. ms’s metSkrMre'. Sweet vto> 

at Savananb San-

PreJicM tfftoker

!isr.r^’-r£ZT^ .Ij
» a. 11««« itonw 
^ R. MaSa aM

CHAPEL
Rer. McBrocm conducted chape) ex>

■etoee Monday morning. The sertp'
Lara tesaon wua taken from a portlM 
of th* itb chapter of PauTa letter to 
ibe Oatotiooa. U*t rriday was Tao- dUMR JONU RACE HORSE CURE

tba body laid to feat in Ml. Hope c
eterr.

erentag, l
ahlne we bare always.

■Now Mra.. Tubbs I sm aendlag you 
a toaflet talltog of tba wonderful trip 
I am axpoettog to .. - .
ntday morning. You can Jo»t Imagtae 
hJr great It 1* going to be In tbto 
lovely big ear. Thera are five heeidea 
the chauffer going

tt to said that ewreral parttoa ara 
dlckertag tor the Hatodet Orocery 
here, but ao deflntota deetaton baa 
been made by the proprtotora I. B. 
Halndel and Son have bean in bna- 
Ineea tor the past tour or five yean 
and have enjoyed a good patronage. 
Tbelr many friends regret to see them
leave Plymouth, but hope for them 
■accea* In tbetr new locarion.uUoaa only two olghta bnt those 

aru tba only ones, he to tore where 
win ba Will be gone six day* InaiMul 
of ffve because he hue taken In a 2«0 
miU more thin on paper. Will make a 
IJOO mile trip. The extra I* lo see 
those ••b«lto that Bach" baa erected In 
t; nor of bl* father and mothe^. They' 
are imported and say Is wonderful 
Tbia atop at the silver aprtog they 

U one of the teren wooden of 
the world. Carrie end Darwin are not 
going. They both ere real well

■•My Trip to the Most Complete end 
Plocet Way to aee FTorbU.

“The bus leaves New Smyrna 
Daytona Beach, going acme*
Suto to Ocula. stopping al Silver 
Springe lo go onl in glaav bottom 
beau aad eee the wonderful eccneal
beDSuth the weier; then vu Dnnnel- j sermon waa particularly for Uto group

SHILOINEWS
CHANGE OF PROPERTY

k'Yed Gnihrio baa sold bla property 
on Main street to Mr. ami Mra. Wm. 
Martin.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES ..
Church School lo. R. H. HowanJ, 

Supt.
Church aerrleea IL Rev. L. A- 8IU- 

ler, will cradnet the aervlcaa
IM Sunday Rev. SItUer dalfvered a 

powerful sermon on the rahJeM "The 
Han Who Storied Wrong." raferring 

Abeolem and David. While this

fomitt u-1 Mr. a«d Mra. J.-M|Pttdtor- 
«ou Vlaltcd wttb trienda lu MhUndJ 
Snnda.'’ . ,

Mr. aad Mra Ta^r and
Paul Noble wera VtoHora cl Mr. and 
Mra. O. A UetotBu at l^b Pair- 
fluid Sunday.

Mtoa Puil no Cup^ aad Earl Het 
rick wen gneuta of trienda la Savan
nah Sunder

iftoaea L,>>1a BrieUey an-* Helen 
Lnanert ara ending the week a) Bat
tle Cnak

I Mr. and Sta Dewey a«.-'iH>l«tli uud 
! family vtolted wltb rafaktlvea to Elyria 
Sunday.

MJeses June Sbator and GreU Rua- 
aMi apgst Saturday aXternoon 
Maasllald.

Mr, aad Mra. A. S. Bara of Mora-

day.
Mn. .^ytbor McBride and Edward 

Mount ware vtoiuMa at the boana of 
J. J. Tragoda -nro Sunday,

Mre. John Swaago’ apent the past 
week with her daugbtor Mra. Nall 
Baker of Canges.

Mra Minnie Tralove aad Mra. Oenv' 
trade Paine of Plymoatb wera callers 
of Hra. NeUle Tan Horn Prfday sfitr- 
aooD.

Mr. aad Mra- F. F. UUaraer of 
Cleveland spent the weak end wlib 
Mr andi Mre. FYed LattOMr.

Mtoe Mary Kaga^wbo has been m at 
ibe borne of her pareaU the paet WMk 
waa able to retara to Odambdr 1 
day avealng.

ITsak Patterson who anHered from 
an Infactod tooth daring the past t 
at the boma of hla paruta. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Pattorma. waa able to re- 
tare to Us wart In Defiance Sanday.

■ne Grandmother of Mn. Oreee 
Bared. Mra. A. W. Atodorf dtad at 
KamUtoa aad waa barled Moaday af- 
ternooa at PtadUy.

Mn. Wm. Schnan of Glbsonbarg 
spent Friday wKb Mtoa Vivian Wbtta 
at tba Sbalby Memorial HoepItaL aad 
Satorday with her alater Mn. W. C. 
White.

Mtoa May NUnmoas. Mre. Heary 
Ntmmoea and daughtar Nancy of Shel
by war* callers of Mr. aad Mra. W. R. 
OUagow Sunday afiereoon.

Bapl. Lloyd Black and daughter 
Mtoe Elisabeth spent Saturday 
Cteveland.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Ubier aad 4gtt> 
idRer Mn. Le<» Metcalf of ManeSeld 
were calUag on friends. Friday.

A. B. C»aw of Pavottto vtolted with 
Mr. tad Mrs. Bd Dick, Sapday.

Mn. Emery Bradn of Savannah 
apant tba week aad with Mr. aad Mra. 
I. L. McQuate.

Mra. Sytvto Rlgga aad children of 
Sbalby spent the week end wiU Mn. 
Mary KobL

Mra. C R. Beaver of Craetttae spent 
the week end wttb ber riatm Mra. L 
T. Pltlenger.

bsrunte day lo an the aeboefai of Ohio, 
so Rev. McDronm talked la raferiaoe 

0 temperance.
He said eome people comiSaltt about 

the enforcement of prehlWUoa Uwe, 
bat if we <Md our own part, they jroeld 
be enforced.

If we cam prore whore booUsggiug 
Is going oa II to our duty to report H. 
We would raport a murder somi 
»nougb- ^

He to also urged that the stodanU 
baip enforce the pr^ObiUoa laws.

Mlrism Hnddlestoa

PRRSONALS
Miss GreU RusseU Joureeysd 

Asklsnd Sondsy.
Mtos Mildred Furry and Mtoa Ed- 

wanU spwt tbs wnMi eikd at the hemo 
of the latter at HossarvIDa.

Mtoa June Shafer visited her cous
in, Miriam Bameu. In Muttraft Sun
day.

OeraM Baker, a member of 
FTwebman cUeu to slowly rneoveflat 
from'a serious appsndlcttls operadon.

Hits Du^y spent Satnrdny and Bun 
day at bar borne la Saraaaah.

Wlntfrad Black

■enesui mo woior, ----------------- -
loa Brookeville to the West Coaal.lof young people prMsnL there 
tbrougb New Port Richey. Tarpon j strong lesson for everyone pre 
Springe-home of the worM’a torgeet| All ara welcome to hear these rich 
epwige fltherlee. Clrarweier and St.' meeaeges- 
Peteraburg (over atgh^) Lesvlng In ^
the morning c r the Gandy Bridge—
Urgeal in ibe world—to Tumpa. the 
targeat West Coast city. Then tbraugb 
Tbor City (Cuban pmoulallon.) 
Bardenton. Sarasota (Rlngllng Bros> 
winter he*<lqtuurtera.> ptinta Oorda. 
I^rrt Myeni (“City of Palm*"! visit
ing Ford and Edison's winter homes; 
NapU*. and ac-roee tbe Tamismi Trull 
to Miami, where one whole day to 
spent vlalting Miami Beach. Coral 
Gable*. cu>coannt Grove, tbe Semlnoie 
fndieji vmage. Che Deering and l^yan 
Estates, Magnldcent Roteto. etc. Pram 
Miami we eome up along the East 
Com through Fort lmnderdsle.,Deb 
ny. Lake Worth, and Palm Beech 
lOvw Nlgbt.) Here we uee tbe famous 
botols and miDtcnalra’a bomee. loent- 
ed on tbe boulerard along tbe Atlantto 
Oeeen. Tbe return tbreugb Staurt 
Port Pleree. Vero. Mulbouree. Cooee. 
neelng many be—t Ifni nd tntarwttBg

BD. HOWBU.

.Meats omeiatod, end tbe 
I burtol wua la ML Hops oametory He

SCHOOL NEWS 
'JUNIOR CLASS TO SPONSOR

SOX fOtftia 
The Junior (Mass, ss yon know |i 

the busiest class la school owing to 
the fact that they bnvs lo raise a large 
sum of mosey to flsaace tbe JuatoF 
Senior baagsec Since we have only 
a small smonnt of aaoaey la oar traen 
ary ws bare to ratoo some more aad a 
box social to our one plan to carry o«t 
the uak. Each meatoer of tba 
to taking pert on the program which 
to pretty sure to draw ereryone’s et- 
toatloB. It oonaieu of minstrels, 
dtologue, muaica] numbers aad eev- 
enl bnmorouB rendlngs. Posters have 
been put sp la Plymouth end

A Urge crowd to expect-

. ATHLETICS 
JaffnafT IS—Hw Boo Speed Wagw 

wRb the membera of Ibe 8. H. S. Bas
ket BkOl aqnsd Jomeyed to Mernmetd 
to {day tbe Msytlowur ^nreb. The 
ooort was ratbsr small and the color 
eombtaatloa of tbs eoort made tt dtf- 
flcuh to gnage tbs bsU st flrat. Tbe 
firat half of the glrto game was rather 
ctoee with s score of M ie SbUob's 
favor. The tost bsX of the gams was 
different ss tbe girts were then 
famUtar wltb the floor. Tba 
score was St-8 In favor of Sbtlob. 
Dick was the high scorer for 8. H. 8. 
with 19 points while Ross soorad high 
tor lbs opponsats with 4 points. Tbe 
following to tbs Uae-up of the | 

Dowimnd, rl 
Otek, tt.
Noble, c. '
orttnuk, eg.
Oteker, rg. 
anrnm, Ig- 
Tbe bars game rase bed ta absoct 

the same way with the score et the 
half IM In favor of tbe Mayflower 
lotatet. The last half wHh O. Dtok 
wbeUlgtlag tor B. Ruekmnn at center 
and B. Rnckman for Kaaftot at-ter- 
krard tbe score changed rnidlr. iBnd- 
ttg with e score of »» to favor of 
Shllah.

DO NT FORGET THE BHILOH-ON- 
TARIO GAMES FRIDAY NIOHT OP 
THIS WEEK JAN. tt Xt 
ADDITORIUM.

' SHILOH

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Stffiday. Jaiwsry *T. ISM 

Sunday S^eot—IS a il 
PubUc WaraUp-tl a m. 

Bpworth League—S:M p. m. 
Mnmittc Wonhlp—7:» p. m-

land. OklA. and Mre Com B. Miller.ed( aad alee wanted.) We assure you 
>|ymeutb epeat eeverel days

Charles Jecoba. e farmer resMeat of 
PlnaoaUi, passed sway at tbe Oounty

Tbe Rasl eleaaMp ef ear Jeaaery 
S^ ende «hta week. Rad tae aSuee- 
ttoeiwent far ear speeleto. Ve« ew-F 
save memy here. Uppue Dry One* 
Store.

Eib Smcitml ImT, 
Fmit Tem VMittr

-I^w I eat area eaaefbiant msl 
sansaga aad feet One. AdJmtka 
ed ■tomacb gas aad t toel tan yeara 
younger."—Mra. M. Darla. - 

Just ONB spoonful AdlerUa SW 
UevH gas aad that moated fesUu 
so tbawyou esa aat sad sleep waB. 
Acts oa BOTH upper and tower bow
el aad removes old waste matter yon 
nsvsr tbooibt was there. No maL

Exh>1
Car

Repairisf
WHEN VOUR cIr NEED* 

RffR AND ROWER 
BREAKS REUNEO 

^ ii^HER AtolUSTMBNTS

•RiNR rr TO

ThomhiO’s
Service
Station

FsetMrtt Tlw Rsliit FBttot.
Station )

■I
%
ft

Mr and Mr. J L Pattereon.
Tburelay aadjl^ ^ ^

Sataiday ia Sbelby oa bualnesA 
Mr. aad Mra Joba Ktoeell mpciot 

Suadsy afleraooB with Mr. aad Mra 
Cecil Oulver at North Fairfield.

Mr. aad Mn. Cart Morgan of Lo-i ^ 
rain were weak asd rtottoru of Mr,to 
and Mra Rndy Rader. I ^

Mn. M. a Morn aad daughter Miss 
Mirth of Sbelby spent Sunday with 
Mn. Mona's motber, Mra Alice Whita 

Mr. aad Mre. PbttUp MUler of Aeb- 
Usd ara speadlag e few days wltb 
Mr. and Mra. L. L. Domer.

Supt. and Mta. Rer Black aad tam- 
Qy aad Mr. aad Mra Ario Wtnett of

Chas. G. Miller Purchases ^
—

I WEEK END SPECIALS ^
] a G. PAINE’S Pwe Fodd Market

W. M. Jobss ttttwtts week «m» to 
New Oemwtowm wttb hto MaUr.
who Is erirteslly QL

One at tbe latest tj 
ambalsaoa sad beens cars has bean 
purebred by CHuto. O. Mlltar Cma tbe 
Metoor Company at Ptoaa. (tola. Mr. 
Miller went down ytintoy to drive 
tbe maebtoe tbreaidi to Rystesto.

The car Is as pletorad totowe red to 
I bB tba istosk tppM ef

ImmvemsBtA tocladtog bdsfhr. elees 
trio fans and roller cot The reastrach 
UM saS tatob of tba ear to of the 

Mraibeet workmunblp and (pmSty

of tbe smbulaaoA and every deuu bae
been wetfcedi oat tb give peetaet egt- 
Istoetlre.

Mr. Mflier. srbo has bees to tba gg- 
dwdaktag bnatoani ken tor a kmg 

ilmr of ynara. 1a nerivlag eon 
alathws to the parebabe of tbto beds- 
Otnl mattSts «EMi Ntow* Ibat be.la 
pnvneslve uid keeplag »hreset of
tteOmre. • .

TRo new oar wOl ba oa dtopiSy tta 
remataded at tba weA and Ibe puhBe 
to tovBnd Id oeB ssE toMwtt R.

.129' Palmolive 4 

Soap
Api^e Butter, Qt Jar.... .........
Ur«e Rolled 0«tB, 2 os.

...2So

2So

Red Kidney Be«ns, 3 for... 
OuuKd PuqvkiB, Out.... 
Hanz Sandwich Reiki__

;

Pina, nil Irttwto, Mxdl " ^ 20c Rolb,(itlkui(b,dBs. * . 5ftr

Raued DouShimt*, doz.. ...20c Fried Cake* doz. "aso
M.^/4 I .M,... Ilk fSpitreskh, 2 Hto

Stzrin Delieioiie Arple* 3 a*.. Jse 
Green Onion*buiKh..... . . lOo

Wtnesaf/Apple*, aba' ' :2Se
Qrepe Fruit, 3 «ec, _*..2Se

Boscul Coffee 62c lb.
- .i ‘
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Personals
. 'Mr. and Hn. Paal Oundnim and aon 

SMUiia or SandttriD' apMt U)» waak 
with Mr. and Mra. Jaam ‘Rhlae.

^ Mr. and Mra. M. ^ BaldaC, Mtaaaa 
JBatk BaMvf and'LaelUa Wlaiar ot 

" ~Mrs X7n(TaraUr. Mlaa Marla 
I Ud OUfa CUaa of ttalbr at. 
tke BaMalbarg Glae dab racital 
at Shalbr Refomad Chnrcb.

*mThoradaf.

,rl(l» L. 2. D.rt^

Mra. Bi^par baa aeea»tad a
poslUoA Tiu Woolal’a Baataai

Mlaa Daiair Peart HiOa and Mif: 
Richard HOia of Saadnafcr wara waak 
and vlalton of Mr., and Mra John 
Javalt.

Mr. and Mra. Jaapar Frallck and 
ehUdraa of Mdbr wara Saturdar rn- 
Bine vlattora of bar paranu. Mr. and 
Mra. A. A. Roea of Banduakr atraat.

Soadajr gnau of Mr. and Mra. San 
, Kaafw wara Mr. Dala Oonmax and 
Ifriasd Mlaa Brown of BonchtonrlUa. 

oe|aod Mr. and Mra. Roy Oooraar

Mr. Nathanlai Bpaar of Plttahorch 
a waak and Tlattor with hla noth- 

ar Mra. Sol tpaar and aUtar Mra. John 
Fleming and hnabaad.

Mr. and Mm Harry SoMar of Akron 
aavaml daya tha tint of the 

week ai iile O. 8. Shnoat hcms. Mr. 
taMar ratnmtei Monday and Mra. 
SnUar ramatotag nntn Wadnaoday.

Mr. and Mra. A. T. ComaU i 
M Oana apant the waak and 

with UMtr paranu. Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Welch of Nawvk and Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. CofnaQ of Kanorar.

Mra. Mary Van Wagner 
atraat la rlatUng her daughter Mra. 
Ranaeh of 8halby tor aararsl waaka. 

Read tha aiwmigeaniant of Tha Art

Thanna. Manatlafd. Sanday araateg.
Mr. D. 1. Btoaaar laa Bonday Burn

ing IBr Tannataae on buinaoa for 
tte Fata-Root-Heath Company.

and
danghtar of tha TUItn Road.

Coma and aaa Uhela Blm In tha rala 
of brldagroom and tha WWow Candar
aa a brMa.

Mlaa Bolsa Longnackar ot Bhaihy 
and Mr. EMon RpharU ot ManaftaM 
■pant Bsnday with Mr. and Mra. John 
Jawatt

^ Great Clearance ^ 

( SALE 5
i Row On and Lasts TQl Feb. 1 i^ Now On and Lasts Tfll 1

41 Nr Cut Mteant ti Ml K«m
20 Par (Sail Mteaiil ei all adiar 
'Miiiaal iistmaiti a< laOiaa

Gome Early and Make Your Selection. A Real 
Opportunity to Save Money. ,

5 C W. Sipe & Co. 5
^ ; SHBLBY.OHIO ^

FumHwra and Rug Co. In thia laaua. 
* -lal eppertiwilty far thaaa who —

atopl toohl LlaUAl Do you 
ptaji^ agrdaf RaaarM tha evening ef 
rebrwry 14 for e Jelly good tlnia. 
Watah tha next laaua af thia paper far 
full daulia.

Mr. OUa uma of New Londoa apani 
the wCDk end with Mr. and Mra. John
Javatt

Mr. and Hrt. Ro^ Onthrla A»d 
thwthtar Donna Jain were Taeaday 
araoiag dinner gvaau at the boaaa 
of Mr. and Mra. B. Vaa Hgm.

Mia. H. 8. Bhtna ratamed 
Sanday after apendtng tha Met 
wwaka In Altoona. Pa., owing 
aarlOM Ulnaaa of her alctar.

Ctehn your ntamtaaraMp In the p.

riii
T. A. by buying yow tIakaU far tha ^ 

Wadding, at 2Se each. % 
ha admlttadl)^

^ You’U Enjoy 

Our Meals—
They're Home Cooked and 
Flavored to Your Taste

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Mr. and Mra. R. Q. Clark and dangh
tar PhyllU. Mra. Barry Whittier and 

Harry Long weih Buday 
gneets of Mr. and Mra. Janua Cram 
ot Maasrtaid.

Mr. and Mn. Water Ungnaeker of 
Shelby rialtad Ftymonth trlrada and 
raUllrar Sanday attarhom and areo- 
!>«■

Mr. and Mra. P. K- Root rialtad la 
OarMaod abveral daya tha ftrat of the

far iSa •eeh.
Mr., and Mra. H. J. Uppua 

jdas^tar rlsitcd Norwalk ralatlraa on 
Sanday. ^

Mr. Arthur Myara la qnlla ID at hla 
Mae with an attack ot appaodlelUa.
Mr.'and Mra. Raaaall Scott wara 

called to SprlngtlaM. O.. Mond^ aran- 
log on accouot of the Uloeai of thalr 
daagbtar Corrlnaa at Wittenberg Cot- 
late alt »ae thoogfat at flrat Mlaa 
Seott bed poeumonla bat ualaae corn-

week.
Mra. Ceeela LoCaad and aon Cart 

ware In Oraanwlch Sanday rlaltlng 
Mra. Harry Boaalar and danghtar.

Mra. (Uara Paannr was the gueet 
ot her ROft Robert of Maaetleid laat 

teavlttg Saturday for Cleralaad 
for aa lodeflniu *ipU.

Mra. Rose Read and Mlaa Elaaaor 
BaU of Norwalk called on Plymoath 
fMands Saturday,

Mlaa Grace Longnecker of Shelby 
atnnded the Jonathan Glee cli^ C(w

All aahoel dhJtdran will I The Home Restaurant Si

ptkatioBa set In. aha U anSarlng from 
a baaTy cold. Mr. and Mra. Scott kj- 
tnrnad home Toesday evening.

Sea the Zandar-Cump Wedding on 
Thuraday evening, January Slat.

Mra. Cora E. Millar apant eararal 
daya laat week with her sister Mn. 
J. I. Pguensoo and husband of 
Coanty Une.

DavU Brown apant Wednesday In 
Wfllard with relaUvee.

Close and Bradford, Props.
Phone 72^ riiuuc f«. ...........................Plymouth, Ohio ^

Park Manor la devetaad Tuesday 
nlght. A baaqnet was eerred after 
which several talks were delivered 
by otnclale of the Majeetlc Radio Co.

The Rnal eUe«i-up of our January
tele end this weh. Reed the advei 
tleeoient for our epeelala Veu can

glegenthaler's gigantic shoe sale la 
the UUc of Menefleld end eemmunlty. 
Every man. women end child can buy
shaee during this great eels at a real 
saving. Men. read the i 
In this Issue.

cart Sunday evening at M. E. eharch. 
Kot'h.™i ud luuU, ot Cr«un.. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas attdhd-! 
ed.thaSuu» Theatrw tn Sandusky

iii> 1

Sunday gtiaaU of Mra. Martha 
Brown.

Ruth Ralduf and

Dr. and Mrs Garber of MansDeid 
visited thrtr aunt Mrs Sarah Lee of 
North Street on Sanday 

Mr. and Mrs. Piwd Vogel and Mr. 
and Mrs J->hn WIera of CeleryrUle 
■pent Wcdnrxriay afternoon with Mr. 
and Mn. o A Brooks.

HarrlM Wlera of CeleryvlIW was a 
Every man. woman and child can buy' Wedneodav afiemoon caller of Peter

otUa f^laler of Heldatherg University 
vMUed nt the E. B. BaMaf hone over 
the week cod.

Slegcnthalerta glgantle shoe aale 
the Uik of Menaltold and community.

t a real aavlog. Man. read the' Nyt-. 
t In this iaeue. Miaaas Luty. Irene and Betty Hop- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A Ritter and Mrs | kins of 8b« lby «pent the week end at 
Richards of Bucyras and Mr. and Mrs., the home of Mr and Mra Clint Moore. 
WlUla Richards ot Lorain spent Sun- Moetn. R>-rvi Miller and James 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. Rhine attended a convention of Me- 
L. Price. jeatlc radio dealers held at the Wade

I Don't Miss It!I sI Diday, Jan. 25 to Saturday.Feb. 2,fc. |
We will fealire a Sh«*I Nseistratwa Mfarii{ ef Tailar-Mife

.................^

IM

save menty here. LIppue Dry Goode 
Store. „

Mr. aa<l Mrs. J M Wray of Shelby 
Read had as thrir Sunday dinner 
guests Mr and Mrs. Roger Dildard 
and sons Wray and Kent of Sandusky 

Mn. D E. BIOMer la vlalUng her 
mother in Mansfield this week.

Mn. Seine Randall of Sbelby was 
a Sunday icuaot of Mr« D Haalcli 

MIm Belle Bevler eurouie to her 
home lu rrbana. Ill . from a visit la 
Poui^keepsle. N. y viaited her niece 

in*r<im>-lla Bevler over the week 
end. leaving Monday morning 

Mrs. A J EdwarUfi vlallol 
mother ir Wolllngton on Priday 

Sunlay callers of Mr* liUlM Sykes 
ere .Mr and Mn Ham Crooks of 

Willard
B S perry of North Fairfield was 

In Plymouth Wednesday afternoon 
buelneea Mr Perry anuonnemi ibat 
the North Fairfield Farmen' Institute 
win bo held Wednesday and Thun 
day. Jannarr 30 and 31

Mn Minnie Trnlove and Mra <ler- 
trude l*a.vne were Friday eallen of 
Mra. Nvilip Van Hors of Shiloh.

Mr. and Mra Harold Jeffrey. Mra 
Jean SevlRe and Mlae Harrtei Former 
attended the recital given by Helen 
Freund, soprano of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Aasoclaiion. and Paul Kocbani- 

I kt. noted vIollniM. at the Mansfield 
I high school BUilKortum on Tueeday 
; evening.
1 (Boyd Ruseell and Dewey Reynotdn 

were bualnesg viglinn In Cleveland 
Friday.

Mr. and Mr> A A Roe* apeni Moo- 
lay with Mr «n l Mra L. A Aker* of 
West Broadway

.Major Hoople, Egad! will perfot 
the ooremony that makaa Uncle gtm 
a Sorwdlct

Mlaa Belle Bevu-r ot Urbans, ill 
Mr. Chaster R.-vl. r u«6belbr and Mlaa 
Cornelia Beviv, railed on Mr Samuel 
and Mtaa Eppie Bevier of Shiloh. Sun
day.

Mert« Dininger'wa* r-movtid Mm- 
day from Shelby Memorial Hospital 

bU home off the Sbelby-Ptymonth 
Rooad Hr IMnlnger la aotaewh^ 
Improved, W

PUNNVGRAPS 
R> Ur* J. S. Ben*on 

"ART8MOP~ •
Teacher- An heirloom l« some

thing which haa been handed down la 
a family .Now. Wlltlam. make up a 
nentence using the word holrtoom.''

William )the youngeM of Rs broth
ers) “The null I have on Is aa heir-, 
loom.-

Why Ir ibe Biooklyn Rndge like an 
emigrant frrjm Europe?

Because It croBsae the water

Recently 1 read In a deih paper of 
the marriage of Mia* A Kobla aoS 
Mr A Sparrow Quite * comedown 
for a robin l<> become a sparrow

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A M M mea Pastor 

nrlce* P.r Sun jay Janoarv

Franklii) Liviog Room Suites
Attniidtiveiy priced to insure you MONEY SAVING along 

with highest quality

1939.
10 a-Uu Bit*!' ichool, Harry nuw-voo. 

Supc.
11 a.m. Morning Worwhlp 
Sormon b> I'Bator
T pJO. Cara.-hetiral Cla**

Read the •rnooecemeot of The Art 
Fumllurs and Rug Co. ir. thu Issue. 
A reel opportoeity for those who are 
contemplating the purchase o« furni
ture lor the Kome.

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Mr. and Mra J O Svhr.ck mier- 

talned aj 'ur.i. Ssturrlay evening a 
number ^of rnend* at ihrtr home on 
Flymoatt Bim-i

Refroahm-ni* aupptemenied (be 
game at a Ui>- hour (tue*!* tni-luded

tVhlrh Ihret letter u( Ibe alphabet 
ire the mo*l abuse I? 

lO-U-

VloUor U> Plea 
one thing tn paurtUnlar about the peo-

--l-ve wj««ed

Vtr of Plymoath.'
Realdent—"Whai l» Ihetr'.
Visitor to Plymouth- -"Moat of the 

peopli here are ol > I retiring dlspoal-

RMd the Want Ada
SPEEDY RELIEF 
FORSORETHROAT

Safe Preecription Reauiraa Mo 
Gargling

.No longer I* Ic nereasary to gargle
choke with nasty tasting patent 

medk'inea or gargle* to relieve sore 
throat Now yon can get ahnoat In
stant relief with one swallow of W 
famous doctor’s pre*ctiptloo called 
Thoxlne II ha* a double action, re
lieve* the soreneiu* fUid gw* direct to 
the Intervial cause not reached by gar
gle*. salve* and paleal medlclaea 

Thoxloe does not contain Iron, chlo- 
roform or dope. I* plesHaat4aatlag.

■afe for Che whole famharmless and •_ 
llv Also exeelleot (or eoagba; stops 
fbem almost InaienUy Quick relief 
guaranteed or your money h

ProfiMn Cs-Operative 
CoBaitsiai Atsttiitiea

E. R. STOCK WELL, Repregentative of FrankUn Furniture ^
Mr. and Mr* Rm Rurgeit and Mr .. 
Mra. Harley Bnimball and daughter of 
ShMhy. Mr and Mra. R. n Oark and 
Mr. and Mn H H. Webb

organised by farmers tor their own 
benefit owned and controlled by them. 
Givea the live eteek produeer ge*S~ 
servlee and is making i

Co,, will be with us Jan. 25th-26th; also Feb. l»t and 2nd ^
with complete display of New Coverinjgs and Photos of all Suites. You J 

^ "^may select your own cover-have your suite made to your own order. ^

m

RCCC1VE8 APPOINTMENT 
Donald Akors baa racHved official 

apjolniaent as city carrier for the 
post office bi-re and he has already 
aaaomed bis new dnUaa. He will Ell 
the vacancy oansed by Harry Dick, 
who raatgne<l last snmmar. Mr. Akara 
mede the higheat grades and hla ap
pointment rtxnea as a pleasant snr- 
prfae to him and hla many frlands.

kst fee thalr live ateek. 
The Urgant lira atouk i

cy on tha OevaUnd martgl.

Plnanelsl SUbtllty inewrad hff 
aurplua at avar KIMOOB nnd a 
WOOOOAO bend guneanteee retnma » 
ahippera.

nnder $S0AM.N band

Tlie Art FurBitufe & Rug Co.
------  MaiSfield, 0. 0pp. Post Office S

POSTAL BUSINESS GOOD

ad ont by the fam thM tta loent poat

44^i4ffiSt
otriee raceipu show a anml) Increase

I UfT recelpU. i Pn*Min ea-Opaiiiva
year tor the olTke and :

I Jolna looks for a h
BTMK VAMBS

.4?)

1
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%
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•MitOH’ft -LOVBLV LADY- > Jud** W. a*liu*lite Bidcl

moves MSCK YOUTH WHIN i the firt jr«n I>mb
HC RECEIVES COURT >01.6''^U> or Ume t f«e|-W« j

---------  I wlUiout * further Jail «e
Bdwuni Wem, •he 90 deye »«ol; iao „f the oploU 

Mlrr«] the qolu UtUe rUl*»e ef Shi- u,e money mOre thu the *Ute.
loh to lu rerr depth* u “the ohlo doee eo we will’eltmloeU «*-
terlotu “arMow." ««• but

"In Tiew of.- Hueiofl' utd Huitoa '■

i6re than the state > Mra

lo« ^

fc>

Irv 
fc, ■

r

; vloedlng boy Thursday attetv, ^ ,« » 4*y, peupfc . She
I in common plea* court as bejsa (he oouoty ^ and'wUl sttspeBd Ma>f Mrs. H 

on condUion that yon retnra to jroiir|^'«» Dick ot 
firaztdmothw. p» to work and ratrslB 
from further female

' ehaased his Me* of not snlUy to one 
of Sallty U) a charge of larceny.

It was “BUdle" who took grand
mother's best Bonday-fo-to-maeiiB' 
gown and aUracUvely garbed In U 
played on the tanciee of an aged tarn-

“•K'., __________
'A ■’' A NEW OrRL 
A dai^tec was'bora to>Ir. and 
r*. C. O. MeUtek at the General 

Ital in 'SlanafIMd ITturadar
^tghod seven and uae^lf 

has b^R haiuod AUeen 
HeUIck was fonuerty MIsa 

.^%’er£ Dick of thU Ma«c.

h'few ..._
jUres *%o arrtved with > boantaona 
ainner ready to be aerred.. Mr. and 
Mn. HcDowdS w«re surprised bat 
slao made happy by the kind thought, 
tnlness abd with tbo guests enjoy^ 
the entire Una spent tmUier. TboM 
preec-o'l were Mr. nod Mr*. A. H. !>•-. 
sum of Kent. Mr. nod Mrs. Rnnk Me. 
Dowell, daughter Barbara Buth a«d 
Mra Ida MItsnbuhUr of MantSaM. 
Ifr. and My*. G. T. Wolferabergar and

It Is now late and yon wUi reaai 
tbe custody of tbe sheriff untH FTI. 
ilsy morning whta you will bS «t Ub-: 
erty to goJuune>f -

At the old msn's boms the "widow."! Sheriff Sebad told the court'that 
according to later c-onfeaalons aad| WoUi had been a modal prisoner dnr>

Will You Be Ready?
1929 wiU be a Big Year 

for PoultryJRaisers
Gome in and Taik Over Your PI: n With Ua

GEO. W. PAGE
Everything for tbe Poultr> .nan

imu; timmuiiiiiu

.take this opptHTualty to 
expresf my thank* and at«r*oiaUoa 
to the people ot thU oomaMBklQ 
the petronsge abown me dnriag 
■Lwonty-earen >eare spent la the gro- 
'cery bustaeea and 1 bust that 
wilt «bow the same kind consldemtlon 
(1, Mr. sad Mra. E. C. Oelslagnr.

C. D. NKL80N

, .further sdmlssluiii- by cuunsul. loao-, tog the time b has spem In th. 
aged to secure a sum of moucy. tbe and long ago w s ir'di' n trusty, 
exact amount of which U set ot *J1 Tve never been saUstled with Ihto

Tberu waantlso u cht^-k iT.votveO io,rase.~ ihv sberUf ramarked aftar the 
the matter. Iiuu li> >1 the fact.j bearing bad closed. “I don't think
it was not endorse.) t> lUr furmerjtbJs kid had that money 1 believe 
nor did Wolff atieinf>< tu forge blsj there was an older man wbo Induced 
ttamn and comae<]urui]y It was without: him tu play tbe trick and then took 
value. ProAcntor c E Kalbnelicb tbe money I re talked to 'Bddie" a 
atywpted a plea nf to a charge lot <f tine* since be hai been In Jail
ot putty larceny iQpi--ui of demamllngr but be'i never admitted a lot ot the 
bearing on the . liargo of grand tar- things I've tried to esiablUb. The 
ceny which the grand Jury reluniedjman I snepeei left Shiloh hnrrledir 
in lu Indictment jind has never been heard of since."

The afterDooi) court sesslou bad '---------------------------- ,
dosed Slid the realorliy of the omcesj WIFE A8KE COURT TO
in Ibe bulldlnx w.-rc closed, when; PROVIDE HER ALIMONYr
Wolff was brought into the courti Beulah Shepherd haa filed salt la'

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE 
nitr. and Mrs. Psnl ..Curtis nosed 

to nymonOi Wednaaday and wUi re
dds In t^ A^wnoti, homo oa Park

OFFICERS
A. O. MORTON _____
H. 8. MAJUNO .
SUES. FRANK DAWSON ____ __

............................. Lady Correapondsa
STATE SPEAKER 

Mrs. Effte McEwen, Delaware, o.
NdiutnaUng Committee—

George Wolevt-r 
Lisle Haiuniiui 
Fred DawiK.li 

WEDNESDAY MORNING 
' JUNIOR INSTITUTE 

PreaMant—Clay Bixiar. PraaMlng 
»;ao Invocation—Ker.,McBroom 
Muslc^-aov«’ BDd nirle- Glee Club 
Reading—Mary Downend 
Exercise—Primary Orsde 
Exercise—Second tirade 
Month Organ Solo- -Clay Blxler^ 
Exercise—3rd-1ib Grade 
Banjo SMo—Dusne Arnold 
School Talk—Mn Etfle McEweu 
F.xercUe--6th<5th Grade* * 
Reading—London School 
Hell Solo—Dale Ksylor 
Music—Boys' an^; Girls' Glee Club 

WS0NE6OAV. P. M.
Hsv. MeBreom—Pres. P. Ti A.

PraaMlag i;
I: IS—Community .Singing "
The Place ot the P T. A-—Rev A.

S Heating STOVES and RANGES
J .............................J Addra^H. H. Cteb WoflJh-W"*

k have a wonderful line of heaters and ranges and weoncway bv«nin6
W we khow that we can satisfy you on the price. ^ I 7;ft—Music—scbooi dreh*^
^ OI Addraaa—"What te To«r Htfbbyr—

% A GOOD PLACE TO BUY Ij m* HeBw« ^
k t**l r* w! Orchestra5 Moser s Hardware Store b

PHONE 66 SHILOH, OHIO ^

room for arralgnmenL
Prosecutor Kalhflolsch said be did 

not bellevp tbe youth to be of s v1» 
lous nature, but merely one who bad 
yielded to temptaUon. He further 
hinted that another and older man 
was the bnUiu of the plot for tbe fe
male Impersunatlon and the following 
ibafi of the old man’s fund 

Atioroer l*aul P Spragg appearing 
as counsel for the defendant termed 
tbe case a mere prank and called (be 
conn's attention te the fact the es
capade occurred dnye ago or dur
ing the Hallowe'en season

'The law speciflea a fine of not 
more than tl«* nd Haprlsonmcnt not 
tnorr than :*o day* for the orruDse to 
which you bare pleadud gnlUy."

Address—Hugh IHamond 
Music—School Orchuura 
Five Minutes Intermlasion ‘
Thrru Reel Moving Picture 

THURSDAY MORNING 
Mra. Harry Owtlirte-Prsa OsMe- 

Qstber CM
#:l© InrocstloB—Rev Uenle 
Ptaoologue-'-Urs Frank Dawson 
Reading -MIh yTorvnce Hopktau 
Social Ufa on (he Farm-Mrs. An-

common plena court against Kell 8h«p-f 
herd, to whom she was married on |
April S. 1921. They have no cluldrefti 

Tbe plaintiff says «ha> «n Nov U. |
I9r the defended compelled her to 
leave their home op Briekman avenue ^ MIddlinWortb 
In Manafleld and move to th* homej Play—White Hall Club 
of her molher In Shiloh asd since that! Addreas—"Oom# Out of The Kltcb- 
ttme has falldh to prorMa her with *'»“--EfO* McBwe® 
the proper food, clothing or home. | Rending—Mra George Orimth

midJtlua to the prapertyl WldoW’-B Square Club
' Play—Patteraon’e Progreas./e Oub

She says
tliu defemtaol owns an antomobile and 
eartie >Su a week

She ask* that she be granted iwn- 
porary alimony and fees Cor the proe- 
ecaUoo of the case and wluo H la fin
ally hemrd tbst ahe be granted reaeon- 
able alimony and a permanent amount 
lur her support.

I Let’s Begin the 

^ New Year Right
r. And there'» no better way to start than 

to plm a program of thrift-saving a fit- 
tie something each week, pay day or 
monthly. *

We invite yon to Investigate our savtmgs 
deportment where hustdreds km^ found 
saiiefaction in seeing their suvimts gram.

START TODAY ASD SAVr

. Shiloh Savi*{sBnkCo. ^

Music—TG* Ruckmaa's
•“MUR80AY P. M.

1:80 Music-Mn McBroom 
Rsport of Committee's 
Plaoo Solo—Reva Miller 
Addre**—Effle McEwen 
R**dlng--Mlss Elluo l-hrooved 

. Address—Hr John Gllkey. County 
Agndt

HmMIbc—Mn John Glikwy 
Vi«Uo Solo- Miriam Hnddlesou 
Poster prises—Grade prises S8 cant* 

High School 1st II 00: Second fite.
Poultry—B«**t pen of While Rock* 

11.00; beet pen of Barred Rocks 11.00; 
best pen of Buff Rorks ft.OO, boat 
pen of White l.-egboniB 11.00. beet pno 
of Buff l-eghoras $100: Imsi d*n of 
Buff Orpington $1.00. best pen of Sil
ver Laced Wyandou $1.00. hi older 
to win n prise there mast be two or 
more p^ In competloD A pen con
sists «7f tomr temsle* ind one Mala.

Dinner—Cafeteria dinner served 
each day by the ladlaa of ih P. Y. A.'

>. Cbri.1 M^deria.of i
OET-TO-GETHER .

Mr*. Lillian OuUioa eaurtalntd tbe 
0*t-b>0*ther cl'nb Thuraday. On ao 
count ot the tneJement weather the at- 
tondaoca was not so large, but tbs 
ooverwt diah dinner and abort program 
were muck enjoyed. Two new mem;! 
ben were addwl to Ui« roU, Mr*. Ktraf 
Dick and Mra. Frank Fnrraa. The 
nut meeting wUl be wtUi Mrs. K. B. 
Paine.

"■mm
fiaaodsi Report of Board of EducatiMi 

CasR Twp. School District

» of 8.U milla levy)
AIT •thu pnrposM .

Taxes—Proceed* of dlairtbntton AM mUM levT .
TOTAL TAXBS ____________________

iDteruf from Stale on lireduelbte Debt . 
Rental from Sctmcrf Lands and Property .
DepoiUory Interest ...... ......... ’______
SUte Aid tor Edncntto 
TnlUoa from other DIsMeto .

Othsr Books. Ate .

BIRTHDAY 
EURPRIBB

A delightful surprise was given W. 
W. Plueager nt hi* home Friday area- 
lag. There were twenty preacot Fire 
Honored was the dlvenlon of the eve
ning. The hostess served dainty re-

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mn. H. O. Dowaend was hostess 

Thuraday to the Sonahln* club. At 
high noon tbe member* ujoyed a cov
ered dish dinner, and a short program 
wUb social cunvenalioB formed the 
entertainment tor the afternoon.

' TOTAL NON-RBVENUE 
TOTAL RECEIPTS -rT ..
BALANCE. JANUARY 1#L 19*8:

General Pnod .
Bond laterwi and BtnkMtg Fmul ..

TOTAL BALANCE .... ...... ........

UNIQUE CASS PARTY
Mra. G. W. Shsfer was bosteu to a 

most delightful class party at her hos
pitable home on Tuesday eevafng. 
There was a large attendance and af
ter the devotlonals and buaineaa sub 
Sion s volunteer program waa given 
by each member leading In some tortn- 
of eatertalQinvnt. Personal lulliatirej 
was produced which brought out much 
latent lalcui and yaa not only 
BtrucUre but increased the*"BociabUliy 
tor the neulng. Tb* hostess served 
delicious refreshments.

TOTAL RSCBlPTa AND BaLaNCB
DIBBURStMtirrB

A—PERSONAL SERVICE;
Admlolstratleiv—

1. Members Board of BducaUon ______
2. Clerk --------- ------------ . . ____
$-H All other Administration Salaries

Wages ........... ................ _. ...

Mfn%»8-

Miss Skells Stout of Nosih Fairfield 
1* rtalttng tor a few days with' her 
br<Miwr Frank StouL

______ i______________
ACCEPTS CA).L TO PASTORATE 

Rer and Mrs. F B. Helbcwt are now 
located at ITorance. Ky.. having 
cepled a call to «h* Lutheran cimreb 
Is that place----------- ^

On Monday Mlas.Virlan WbRe wbo 
has bean quite tU-*t the SbMby Mem- 
orUl haapUaL foBowlag. an ogeratloa 
for appendicitis, w^ to tbc|
home of bor aunt. Mrs. M. J^Moun in ; 
^Iby where she wUI 
days before being bronght to tbe home 
o( her parenta. Mr. and Mra. W. C. 
White.

111.29 Principals. Teactaera. eU 
36. Ehaployes for Transpurutlon of Children 

Operation of Scheel Plant—
42-44 JanRora, EMglaeera and Other Mmptoye*. 

Maintenenea ef Scheel Plant—
46-41 Employes for Malntananee of BnUdlngsatc 

Special Serviec-
S« other Special Serrice* , ____ ...
TOTAL PERSONAL SERVICE ___________ _

B—SUPPLIES
Admlaiatnilon Offio* . ......................... ............

Motor Vehicle* Deed to Tranaportatloa of Pupil* 
Text Books
SebtK I Ubrary Books _ _______
Other Edocatlon*!

Equipment and ForalCkre
Motor Vehidea Used in TraagBoctatlsg PqplM .

IM.M
inM

wen
488.00

M.6f
194.01
448.22
184.80
m.M

10-80
sas-TS
1SS.M

88-SO

DEATH OF YOUNG MOTHER 
Frlrnds hare received ward of th* 

desUi uf Mrs. Hasel Young Percival at 
her home In Loa Angeles.

Mrs. Percival waa the daughter ot 
W. W. r««BE 8be was only twenty- 
six yean of ags and leave* her hus
band and Ilute son Robert stx yean

—^’1
=- E:;zi:

I
TOTAL contract AND OPEN 

8ERVICB 8 dllJB'^'

FORMER REBIOCNT CALLED
I), a Tnixell, well known by the old

er rasUeot* hare, died Friday tore-l 
I at the Oevetnnd CUnIc boepltal. 
TTuxetl bad an operation tor the 

rumovnl of one kidney about (wo 
week* previous and was apparenUy Im- 
vrovlug, but death resnlted saddenly. 
Mr FTraxeU wo* a resident of Lorain: 
many years and tb* funeral serrlcas 

> held fi-om his home Monday sf 
ternoon Re leaves a wife ud five 
adult children. Tboae In altandance 
at (he serricae from this place wm*. 
Mlasce In* and Celia Brumbach and 

t BnuBbseb.

OUmr

11-00
14tM
810J4
4TO.S8

Intermt on Bonds . .. ................ .

TOTAL DEBT BBRVlce 
I—CAPITAL OUTLAY:

tor -New School BuMlng* .

AND OONTRI-
M

Motor Vstatcles
______ I 819JI
______ _ 8B4L88

-•St
‘.m

-

DEATH OF CHARLES JACOBS 
Charles Jacobs, a former raaUent of 

Bklloh. died aSturday mornfag W th* 
Peopiee Home aged 4U yean, 8 months 
and 10 days Thu fuaeral service* 
were beM Sunday forenoon at 
o'clock at th* I L McQoate tonernl 
psrtore

ACCEPTS FORMER POBITtON 
Mr. ud Mn A. J Hamilton, who 

haae been Itring for th* past twe; 
yMiw St CharisatM. W. Va. are

a tow day* *i th* born* of Mra., 
nUger's paiwBU. Mr. »sd Mn. Jaaa#B'

____ ______ _ GDger whfl* aaroute to Bridtord. Pa.

Hugh wednei^ “f-**">**^‘®“ ^
•venlag. Jaattarr aWk. t*». See the •■Partg»«»<k«i 
play—*78* Boad Back Home " by tha 

iity aub, aatnp
day evening. February 8nd. Alao th* 
Ikre* raal ptetnra Wadneaday evealng. 
Janaary 801h. Ouaaring Conteet

DP INTEREST TO FRIENDS 
Ittm Peari Darling la npldlr recov

ering at th* heme ef Iwr Mater Mra. 
Frank wnitame In CMand. and M 
antfelWurar as*«»Hy ratara -to h|r 
bosu, In SkUeh.

' WEMMNG ANNIVERBARY 
The iMttieft wedding dantvMgMiT 

e( M». and Mra. W. J. MeOowaU wan

- matran 9t__
Orphan’* bom* at fend ford, and aher 
■ereral nrgant reqaeeto from the heard 
of dtraetm hay* dagUM to aeeapt the 
position ^ntn and wOi heiEM Uiair 
duties thw tot cd r^rauy.

ALL DAY MEETING 
The B. Bqnara chib tauinding thir

teen member* and oas visitor enjoyed 
as aU day meeting at th* bom* of 
Mrs. Baity Baa WednatEsr-' >ft«r 
th* ceverad dinsr. 
eedehm srss hrid.tbUow*d OTIb alEMri 
pragram whtch waa tha

.. .
InvMtnr SuMpUea and Materials 
Baildtag* (OMt) .
Eqnlpmeal <Co*t>

Bonded Debt 
TOTAL AB8MT8 . 

U^ILmMB—
• * TOTAL UABIUTDBE 

BXCMM OR OanOSNOY OF AOTMTM

i^m
"■'.kZ

5^

Steer Qntu of Rom* and Mra. Inen 
RaiEUn ot Oberttn mera at tim he«M 
ef Mr. and Mra camrio* Reyaalda 
Bandar atternoan to era thter tether 
Malvwy Qntan Mbe M my EL

Sehool Dtotrict P. O. Addna ShUO. Okie 
J eenity tha foregoteg report Id he eerracL

T. A. BARNME. «*ek. BonM ef 1
j«uetr 18UL ni» y

Oweti of Mr. and .Mra W. P.
COB flnnilar were Mr. and Mra 1 
Dewnend.. sen PanL end <
Tnunaa and Bnteh BenUey and 1 
Allea Rowe er Toledo.
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NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
br tbe rnenbrn of 8opbo-i 

JBorn Rnxilsh Cl8M>

hud toQKtt fame U Hamlllon HalL 
PtjnoBUi. Pildar oveaiDc- With 
flB* abowlBC ot (plriUd plarioc. tba 
K«w Haren <|Dtnt»t wu abt* to break 
Uuov(h the stabborn Tovaaeod 
bUM to ft 21-16 viotorr. The teea ta 
worthy of the matt loyai lupoort of 
.all lU frieodi. The llne-ap and aun- 
"marr pt Ot* fbtlowa:

New Mftvaa

g^=--------

0 P TP

Tewnaand—16

E*"=;
- 2 1

'PtiU softia—on*. Lawla. WUcox. 
BtaMP: two. Stoyk. Dennina. Blabop. 
PhOUpa: three. Oabora. Proa thrm 

Stoyk. DMalaf. PhnUpa, Bla^ 
Vfii thru Oabora and Barton. 

BnbatRotlooft—firat viarter. Stoyk 
WUeo*. WUcaa for Lawla: aaooad 

-gtorter. PhUllM-lor Chandler: third 
tiarter. Kennard for Sharplr--

L JUNIOR OLAM 
'PARTY

Wedneaday aeentaK Jannary l«th. 
'the High School waa enterUloed by 

ttft iulor daaa at the achool hoaac. 
•na aUeadod and a
into apirit of foo ana aocUH>imy pre- 

«dk The aranlBg waa apent In 
gamea and taking part (n con- 

“ • ■■. .Lauar,tn the arenlag refreah- 
f aoM para urrad by eacabara of the

ORCHUTRA
^Pho Now Harao orchaaira baa been 

1 this year iHtb u incraaaed 
» and the addition oC new 
I. The organltation la un-

•J^r tho diraetonhlp of Mr. Itoaenberry 
-it «ha»T who Blfto glToa prlrata I**- 

satttoachooL Thora are at prep 
■'iat aboot flftaan ntamban with lig 
,«P9ae of tnntruBonta botng repre- 
gmMiL

Monday eroniiig Ploraneo Snydor. 
taM Clftih. Alico YgnWagnor and 
£*gore Cole. nU moabdra tho or 

wtm. fnmiahed rnnaic for the WII- 
InM. Pnnsora’ Inatituto at the Grange 
BBL

•The ftBtia orcheaua wUl take part 
tn tho Now ftaren Paraera' Inatitnta

program Piiday OToainc In tho Nov 
Haren M. B. chnrch.

gXCELSlOR LITERARY MEETIl,-^ 
Ttw Kaeolaior UUrary. one of tho 

two aoclotiea of ^Now Haren High 
School. praa«nfddI an Interaating pro-

the aacretary, Phoebe Buurm;.. 
follow*:

Eaaay—"A WlnlerSceae"

Violin Polo ........................ aaude Baoer

. ................. . . , . Henry Ct

Short Story ...................... Erelyn HOla
Heading _   CUreoee Hole
Blocraphy of WDUam Wordaworth

_______ __________ Alice Van Wagner
Crltlea lUport..
Song .

Hotmea and Jfnmoa Twaga In the 
aocoBd grade.

Jane Tbununa to haalth tnapector 
thto week.

Tboae haring no abaencea alnu 
achool began are: John Cllger. Eu-
goat PhUIlpa. Pearlle AlaopL and 
Jamea Yoanga.

The I'Tlniarr chUdrea Were rery 
glad to receire aome hible atory and 
ptetare booka thla week from tbe 
ta^UK of the New Haven SuoiUy 
School primary claaa.

and naito erery day. Olber offlcva 
ta this room this wMk are Iona Bax
ter and rred Waldhouae.

Laat Prlday Miaa Ryan the Cmiatr 
rtolting teacher, told the third and 
fonrtb grade InuwesUng itoriea In 
the afternoon Mlsa RersoMa Ireatwt 
the room with candy.

Theu who receirod 100 in Aiilh' 
made ezaminaltona were: Mildred
dred Irene Woodworth and Antonltie 
Clauradno

The room has received new library 
boohs which (he children are enjoy-

... ___ _____Margarlle WeUbel ..
In ^illOR and Della Emeraon 100 In 
Bngltoh.

Tbe next Literary program will he 
given by (he Wllitug Workent on 

.Washington a Birthday
Morgaiiln Welchcl i* librarian and 

] Cleo Wyatiitl. room inspector for the 
•Xt six aeeka.
Visitor* are alway* welcome

THE THIRD AND FOURTH
GRADE NEWS I

During tha past few daya several | 
have been absent vllb the meaalee. | 

Aa a method of encouraging cJtmoll- 
naas and ttdlneaa on the part of the 
paplto. a health officer ^<1 room in- 
apactor are elected each vtx k. Those 
aarvliix this week are Mary Emeractta 
and Louliu-Van-Wagner. Soma of ihe 
m)ee for good health that are being 
atreased are to bring a clean bandker- 
chtaf e«i b day and to clean (bo teeth

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES 
Oertrwdc Smith Is the champioo 

spellv of (ly: room, having missed 
only one w'l*! »o far thia year.

John and Elsu Undeman who re
cently came ,.ver from Holland are 
progreaslng splendidly with ^elr 
work and arc able now In both read 
and write the Engttoh laagnage.

Those receiving high scores In ex
amination!- an- Cleo Wyandi 1<H« and

M-G-M Aetrcaa Oescr bes VsHed Cow 
tumes for Alt Oeeaslona.

MANNISH DRESS FOR DAY

In order to appear smartly gowned 
make ymjr evening frocks and sporu 
outfits as different one from tbr other 
as pdsslhl-

Tlis Is the advli'o of Mao' Volan

who plays an Important role In Lon 
Chaney’s starring vehicle. ’Weat of 
Zautlhar” coming to the Temple 
Thbater. WUIard Monday and Tueeday.

"My most admired sports coaiome 
Is very mannish. It consists of a soft 
gray kasha doth shon tailored coat 
boasting patch pockets The^klrt M 
plain, short and also has a patch pock
et on the blp With gray fell bat and 
l>eanville sandals to match I wear a 
bright red scarf to give the dasb ^ 
color neederl to complete ibe outfit" 

We«t of Zanxibar" wtu. directed Vr*- 
Tod Browning who also wrote tbe 
urlglnal story Elltoli riawson adapt- 
sd the story for the acreen The cast. 
beeW" I.t.n Chaney and Mary Nolan, 
consists of Warner Baxter, Lionel Bar
rymore. Kalin Paabs. Jane Daly. R«a
roe Ward and others. ‘

Says Sam ' International ptare 
pacts are all right In iheir way. but 
wbal Ik reully needtvl Is Mime such a 
fiat t on .■ s.-iile suitable for h sik-room

The next program wlli be (riven Feb
ruary laL by the Oyo Society. Tha 
soctetlea are qolt* evenly matched and 
the conleat between ,the two baa been 
A cJ«s« «aa so-fu. / *

GRADS NFwe 
First and Saoand Grade 

Tha Drat grade nader the direction 
of their Inaunctpr Mlaa Dowd la mak
ing a stady of Etoklmo Ufa. The aec- 
end grade children have eneh made a 
poster to Uluatrate their work, a clar- 
er Eskimo scene has also been made 
In tbatr sandUbla.
. The children of the second gra.1e arc 

tic In their number das
ovwr a raca^ Bach child hu a pteture i 
of an antomoMIe which he ‘‘drivea", 
whUt laamlng eomhlaationa. At pres 
ent the Uncoin drivea by Gaylord Me 
CuUnagh la ahoad. but the new Forti ^ 
lon t far behind. Each chllt! also en-' 
daaror to get a aUr by giving all an- 
awera correctly.

Tbe Oret grade children are enjoying 
some new modeling day. a new read
ing Ubie. and aome pretty picture 
hooka. A large poaier was ma<le. en-| 
tirely of hand cutting, by Donalti Chap- 
nan to Uluatrate tbe atory of Three 
Baara.

Jhe Primary grades wiU give the 
ptitylet "Fltppety-Flep" at tha Farmarsf 
tnatltnie Friday morning.

TJieee on the Honor Roll for the 
laat six weeks are: VlrglnU Felkea, 
Jane Thumma and Anna Dean Ken- 
nard In the first grade, and Wanda

\ AU Kinds of Feed S

liMi
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AUCS WfU.ETT-CLASB 
MEET* TONIGHT 

Tb« AllM WIU«U cUm Of th« Latb- 
«ru Cbnrvh viil m«et thU erMilisK in 
tb« eburcb parlm. A conmitu*' ot 
tbrM vor* compoMd at Mnus. Q. 
W. Pl«k«tu. M»S Buvaat mat D»r« 
ScrUtMd faiTA iffomlMd Ut« clus a

il-

. lawAiton 
Addr»» ot W«lcam«

»:<« SS-. ■ .
PU7M

U:U OaaiM of Toiar

R«r. CMBm 
PtfM mad Smcoma Ond^ 

Mr*. UcBw«E 
PtfUt Md Sixth Oate

1:10'Muio
FRIDAY AFTERNOON •

TrtoxUaor* ColA AUc« Via W«jre«r. In«« CUi« 
PMdtBf svnmttia&a 0«onC9 r. Cahler

t;S0 time. L«naiw mad P«rtUli«n . Mr. WUno.
TocAlDuM Plor«aoc Ciupauui. M«rl« Stnurk

S:S0 Optne Out irf tb« Kitchen Hra. MeSwee
RadlBH! .... Akhm Kuru 8URma 

S:t5 PoolUT Su4»««luu ■ O. A. Hammoa. County A«aot
FRIDAY EVENINO

7!.to Orcheatra
Short Cota Id Pmm Opemioai Mn.
Moaic CilMTTlile Mole Qaartet

Maura. Joe Uach. A. M. Hlmn and 
Donald Port will prarMe the enter- 
UtDment. The «mUnc «1U bgia at 
T •'clock to rou bouer b* on hand 
prontpUy and don't Corget to brink 
yonr MupxUahef. CDP* and apooni.

8:1& Talk
Selection 

8:40 Addreu 
Orcheatra

Mlaa Ryan. Vlaltinc Teacher 
releryvmR Male Qaariet 

Rev He»emn««r 
Scbool

The S. B. 8. Dtrtaion of the Ladlee' 
Aid met with Mn. J. W.^MlIier on 
Tneeday erealBk.

Kren tho tbe weatber wai most uo- 
faroreUe, there arere twenty inanbera 
present and one goeat.

Mrs. Teal, the prwiMenl. epei-ed the 
meeilDk and a moot IntmHnk bua- 
Ineaa aeMloa waa beM. a^ which 
came the eoclal hour.

Lunch waa OOTred by Mra. MUlar

Former Shiloh 
Resident Dead

WANT ADS

Walter DeLancy, 4», fomer «ifk>b 
realdent. dlod Ja Hnrwi Road ho^luL 
Cleralui;d, Tneaday after an HbM« ot 
three wweki, Mr. Dtfdmey waa horji 
and raUed in ShUoh and waa w«u 
knows In the community.

Tunetai aerrlcmi were held at the 
home in dereiaad and the nnaatna 
will be bronsht to. Plynumth thU 
morniak at 11:90 aod hiteru«at will 
be made in Oreenlawn c«aeta«|^

eene te c«eh 
child. Oeed Wi 
tleer efflu.

rceeiNr. paly tern per 
one- ala year

Inquire at Advsr-

WANTED TO ROY 
Scrap iron. Waste Paper, race, wacte 

OMterlal of ail klnda. . Plymontb 
Wagta Materia] Co.. Phone 1U. J441- 
T-14- «h«. -

SIDELIGHTS FROM "

COLUCCTIO.V
Mrs. McBwea

S<'hocd

Hew. Hlmee
SATURDAY MORNING

ISO Music ....
Invocation - , -
Food nu-Is for Kvery Day 
Muilc

»:» Health Prr>blem»
Moaic

10:50 Address Mias Femahk Home irm’^rt'rition Afent
Music Oeorse Rennals

a.so Oonirol of dh<>«p Paiwaltes Mr. Wtla«i,

aod Mn. W. B. Anderson as aaotstaat 
bocteae and everyone aeemsd to have 
a very enioyable time.

One wwek only of tho free hand ool- 
ored in ell phetoflnph with your rcp- 
•jiar. order. Save SUM now en this 
epeeiel oRer. Plymouth Studio, Phone

Rev Stmyh ONE 0*Cl.OCK
MriMcKw.. I luncheon

Np v Haven Qoartet Mrs. B. P. Criiwell enlerUlnad at 
one o'clock luncheon luatWodnuday 

the followiDK Kueaia: Mrt.Unna Fate.
Mn. John Koot. Mrs. Earl Heath and 
Mra Chu. O. Miller.

. SATURDAY APTERNOON . i 4 VISITS SICK AUNT
1:30 Puro Bred, for ProflU - ■ • Mr. Wllaon Mr. aod Mrs, A W. Moser were

Music Saxo^ne Solo. Leaore Cole the home of Mr and Mrs. Emie White
2:10 Eftecta uf Umr on Soils . M . George Bennalaj east ot Greenwich Sunday afunoon to
, Repor' >'f Committees ere Mrs. MosePa aunt. Mrs. James

-2:40 How la i1> Home FuralahedT JIra McBwca j Huston who Is very III. Mrs. Hualon
Oeonre Rennals. is elghty fonr years of ace.Music

\

Saturday, Jan, 26th ^
FINAL

The decaaacd M wrvlved bp 
wife, the former nora Fenner of Ply- 
nrontb. One son. and parenu, Mr. and 
Mra. T. A. DuLnscy. of Mentor, O., 
one staler. Mrs. Mae Melaon ot Miami, 
PU.. and one brothor J. U. Deljmcy of 
PlymontlL 

Mra. Deiamcy'a mother Mrs. Clara 
Fenner left Saturday tor Oeveiandr 
beiac called their on ecconnt of the 

of her eon-ltt-iew. Sympathy 
of the community is extended to the 
bereaved

M. E. MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
The eecond quarterly tea of.the M. 

K. Hlsalonary Society srlU he held 
Friday at 2:80 o'doek. with Mra. 
Frank Gleason of Sandusky atreet. 
Hu. E. B. McBroom la devotional 
leader and Hiss White progrum lead
er. A good BtUndance la deMred.

^me of B 
fng. Afte

FOR SALB—Caed. tires and auto pnrta 
for all makM of can. Cell Rnaaella 
Oarage. Plymouth. Ohio. Phone US. 
We buy oU won-out earn. S4Gl-7-l4es

MaurfM BMimeh Mys ' 
three bMln lA dnat of a pawn |Ro#i ‘

FOUND—Biaefc and tan female ombi 
CaU Robt. Oilger. Pbonn AMR-

Farm for Me
Wa. the uNdereigiMd aa EMmrter 

and Cxecwtria of the eoutt ef Mary 
Sheely, deceased, have been or> 

dered to eell e farm eoHUInlng StHii 
scree ef land eltueted en pike 194 

Ohio.;
The bwlidlnge on this farm constat of 

houat, bank bam and other!
Inquiry ahoutd be|

Hey. bep.

It of a pnwB 
a «onts«t ft

Mna Oeorge Mnaaea eoadactiMl 
htlc‘^anle UM Satnrday. dlepoMM|[

U is Mi# • 
that she will make her home with

made at once of the undereigned at 
Plymouth, Ohio.

CHRISTIAN SHEELY. Eaeewtor 
2441-7-eh ANNA SHEELY, Exeetftrix

T. C- C. ENTERTAINED
The T. C.C. was enierteinad at the WANTBD—OIrl 

Mrs. Seville od Monday even-
After the business meatlng tbe Phone 142. Mra. H. P. RooL 24p

following program was gives: two

woman to help 
aod can of ctall-

Read ths 1 lent ef The Artpiano aelecUont by Mn. Dick. Wlck- 
eelsrltch and Danub the tiUle Indians; 
vocal Bolo “Landing of tbe Pllgrtnu. '
Mra. Seville: history of Stephan Pos- contemplating the purehaee of fumt- 
ter.'Mn. Dick; syoopela of mualeaf lure for the heme. 
pUy. "My Maryland " Mrs WmeiL

Furniture end Rug Co. In this Itawe. 
A real opportunity for thoea who

The club then sung a group pa- 
(rlotlo and southern aonga. Club ad- 
lonraed to meet sHth Mrs. Rlmee Peb- 
raary 4th The boatess served dcllc- 
lons retreshmeots during tbe social 
boor.

See Jlgge and Maggie at the Zander- 
Gump Wedding. Ointy waa net InvHed

TWO KILLED IN CRASH

Sure Relief For

TELEPHONE GO.

I."-’ ;AacMes. CindnaaU. Rochaetar,
Jenay City, and to nnM •lUst-Kaw 
York aty. being aerred by syBi irp- 
ducwV retail ayauma. tha more Isk
weSLmel mltV
waa wail unjlef'way. U M 
the oMpatm move to bmiw o< dnlfF 
comptmlea like that ot TelUng BaOa 
Vernon do. here mto the IttUomd' 
Dalry Producu. lnc„ and Bordena Milk 
Co., both of which atm to bM np rhei^ 
of mUk compenloe from the Padfle to 
the AtUnUc.

Stomach Trouble
Why suffer pain and misery when I cie<

MANOL will give you quick re-1 
lief? PHARMANOL Is not merety 
"another stomacb treatmanL" It la 
the result of many years reeearch^^

organUatkin may prove hlgMr - 
Competition on the 

.rket has already hieni

to the various cauees of stomach 1 
bowel diseases.

PHARMANOL highly recom-
Mary Carpenter. 20, daoghtar ot mended In all cai«a of Indlgeetlon.

of WUlard. her fiance, were klUed [ Uedred ailments, la handy tahteta 
near Bellevae Snaday night whnn an and not unpleaaaat to lake. OonUlns
ioterurban car atrnek their no hablt-foralng druga and may be

January Cl^araoce Sale
Blankets

66zt0 Til or trey, loible Blaakel 
$2.6t-Jaiiiry Oleireie* $2.00
70x11 PliiM, ii til eelort, refilir 
$2 98-Jiiiiry Cleiraiee $2.45

The couple were retarnlag Mwn Ena- 
dusky.

Mlaa Carpenter was d fedi^lg at 
Frank. Ohio, near TlEia. while RateMl 

employe of the Baltimovw and 
Railroad.

SHRCyS WOMAN DIES 
Funeral servlcoa were held Monday

used by young and old.

tale by 
WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

Mutt and Jell are much elated «
having been aekd te the Zander Os 
wedding.

PLYMOUTH TO HAVE
INVAUO COACH J

’■4-s:^;.;Sry'th.^ ss' ’'i,
for conVOTtbvBiS ^

car taio an up to date — 
Invalid eoach. Wben
vfre for Plymouth and the eurronAl 

I tag temiory win be avMtaMe by ciih 
I tag Phone 72 at Ptymoatb Btdtib ’ 
; m at tho PoeUe Faaetai Home, fte . 

Free, prompt and sanitary removal of coach artu be operated In <
M StMk «Mte<

dead horeee, Mttle and hoga Humane
I afternoon tor Mrs. Prances Merkel ^ *r diaahtad ateek.

^, her lata hsira la Bhreva. Mra. MarkM j pnonea, Wiltard tSMA ar Bew»htan i 
. ^ I /l(<ut Isst PHds* svnnln.- st the ses aT. . _______ .... I

With tha Pbatta Funanl Home Bamlm

Tha flnaJ dIaaiMtp of eur fanam|rIj aM Lu. r«a.,,...to, U,U.W<„| N„„. to «. E.I. .toto »to -»«.
m S8 yean. She tt eurvlved by four sons _ m_ i lliemant far aur apeatafa Y4mi eaB'

and oaa daughter.

VI WANTED hiag eufferm to try Lov- 
W ' oft PraeertpUoB for hranchltU, aath- 
^' ma severe coughe axKI colde. Bapec- 
^' tally woadartal for that eoogh that 
k I eaoeea worry. Don’t dMay. Sold by 
1^ I Webber’s Drag Store. Masufacturad 
% by C. A I. Lower. CbeaUta. Marlon, 
k Ohio. S-lS-22

Boys Unions Fleeced, 6 to 16 yr. Reg 
ular 79c to 9Sc—January Clear, 
ance 59c to 78c

Misses Ribbed Union Suits, 
4 to 14 yr.

Ladies Chamoisette Gloves, Brt^en 
Sizes, January Clearance 85c

All Sweaters. Caps. Mittens. Wool 
Hosiery Greatly Reduced lor Jan
uary Clearance.

Ail 36 in. Cotton Comfort CSiallis, 
January Oearance .............15c

All Outings, white, striped and darks 
27 and 36 inch reduced for January' 
Clearance.

Ladies $1.00 Silk Hose, Many Shades 
January Clearance...............79c

Boys Heavy Suits, Sizes 3 to 9 ye.
January .Oearance 15 per oept 

Reg. $1.50 to 198, Now $127 to 2.45 
—------- 1--------------------

TOLEDO—A pdUtioa la bapkruptey 
was riled ber by Oeorge W,
New London, who llau UabfUUea et 
94AM.44 end ameta at tlJtU.

EDWARD W. BOUGHTON. NATIVE 
OF NORTH FAIRFIELD. DEAD 

NORTH FAIRFIELD—Bd wart 
Boughton, 50. fonner raeidettt of ihia 
place, died at ‘n>tado Priday awralng 

Mr BougblOD had lived here until 
flve yoara ago wben he west to Toledo 
to work aa aa expert watcb repalrmai 
Be la aJao an accompliaheil arilat and 
mualclan. He waa the aoo of tha late 
Mr. and Mra. Theo. Bonghum. of this 
place, and surviving him are hta twin 
brother. Edwin H Boughton. of North 
FMlrffeid and a stater. Mra Emma 

icherrj-, of Oberiln.

NOTICE OF AFFOIMTMENT 
Betata of J. W Page, Daoeaaed 

^Notice is hereby gfv«B that PrtacUIa 
C. Page baa bees nppoMted ami qnalt- 
tM aa Admiatairntrlx of tha uaute of

LMiei’ $•.•$ Inka Jenay litmt d>e Cri 
sizet 14 te 41, axtn tpe^ - > -

Hrase Presses 81!

J. W. Page lata of Heron Comfy. Okie.
Ail persona hnvtng elalnm

agatnat said eatnie wUl present them, 
duly anthenffatate*. to asM Admtetatra- 
trix for allowanoe. 17-2441

Norwalk. Ohio. Jaanksy 120. UtB. 
J. M. WOCKTOU Prohate Jud|

h Do Your KMneys 
^PuiifyYoiitBtoed?

J. w.,,

^ Lippus Dry Goods Store
OmnaHnti. tag or «raBi pe»m main

[ «Kt iM-ign a. ^

lirai 6e. Fertilizer 6e.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

our apaatafn 
amre memy htra. LIppM Dry OMfl 
Stere.

Who
ARE THE 
THIS NEW CAR 
WILL ATTRACT?
A NEW CAR In cemlaf. li is ■ oig. It 
bodtew by Flalier. Uiebriag(a«iie«rlmgsu)r,Mnr 
benuty end new peeCnmaaee re p» MM rim tn
iu price 6eid. Who are tke pmipl* «<«•«
new ear wfll ntlvnetr

Moat typbml Americens oC today ace pge- 
greBslFe. IVy ate denmndfasg B»mra beauty* 
more luxury and finer perfinranaaee than ever 
In tbeir aatomebUea.

Hw OUJuNl Mour C« CompUT kn t 
baiUiii, Ih. Pmttiac Sb far thim pngrra 
maap limb, tb. put tli^. jam. An.] i

ary to ito prtee fieU.
aaee they ean toU tbeir fHagide abdut. It w9
ctiable them to make a loag agp rito iMUig
.( mow <»> ,»Htj tolA odj ■ WWtWw. 
te liwaitiuiHit. VatabCortba

ei

BiEW
:h:|

J




